'I just have
to get well
now, Mommy'
Girl with cancer
finds puppy love,
-thanks to Register
By Patricia Hillyer
Register Staff

"Beauty" was the center of 11-year-old Irene Sandoval's life.
At times, the gentle, shy, girl would shriek with
la ughter as s he frolicked on the floor with the black
scotty that had been her near-constant companion
si nce age s ix. At other times s he would wrap he r
frail body around t he s mall dog and cry tears of fear
when the stark r eality of the cancer ravaging her
body overwhelmed h er.
Her dog "Beauty" provid e d a boundless source of
comfort and consolation.
"Beauty" was like a human being to Irene, the
gi rl's mother, Pita Sandoval, explained. "She talked
to it as if it we re her best friend ."
Runs away
But, three months ago "Beauty" disappeared ,
bounding out the front door ·of the Sandoval home
one wintery day to harken to the call of a barking
fellow dog. She had take n short romps through the
ne ighborhood before, but this time Ire n e 's be loved
d og d id n ot return. H e r pare nts a nd older brothe r
and sister h unted far a nd wide, but to no avail.

Panic gripped the family because Irene was in the
hospital at the time for anoth er round of chemo-
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Cancer victim Irene Sandoval, m iddle, squeals with
laughter as she clutches her new puppy, a surprise gift
from Cindy Leon, left, and Vanessa Cordova. Irene has

been mourning her beloved pet d og , Beauty, who disappeared from the family home three months ago.

therapy and they feared the affec t it might have on
the little girl if "Bea uty" were not there to give her

her us ual enthusiastic "welcome home" and to c heer
her t hrough her d a rk hours.
Continued on page 3

Four will be ordained priests July 8
Four semi narians wi ll
be ordained priests for
the Denver archd iocesc
in ceremonies at 10 a.m.
July 8 in the Cathedral of
the I mmaculate Co11ception by Archbishop J.
Francis Stafford.
The four to receive
Holy Orders are Robert
Michael Kelly, Patrick H .
O'Brien, Patrick Francis
Tie rney and Robert L
Ohlrich.
Robert M. Kelly
Kelly is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Kelly
of Fort Collins. H e attended Po u dre Hi gh
School and was gradua ted from Colorado State
University in 1976 with a
major in zoology.
Kelly was graduated
from St. Thomas' Semina ry in May, ea rning a
mas te r of divini ty a nd a
master o f arts in theology He completed his
internship at Guardia n
Angel s' Pari s h and
sc- rvecl as n deacon a t the
Ca thedral 1988-89.
Patrick H. O'Brien
O'Brien 1s t he son of

Co l. and Mrs. Patrick
O'Br ien of Lake Ridge,
Va. O'Brien att ended
Kaiserlautern American
High School in Kaiserlautern, West Germany,
and the University of
Maryland Munich Campus.
O'Brien earned a
bachelor of arts degree
in 1984 from Conception
Seminary in Conception,
Mo. He completed his
interns h ip at St. El-

Rev. Robert M . Kelly

izabe th Ann Seto n's Parish in Fort Collins a nd
served as a deacon at
Sts. Peter a nd Paul 's
Parish during t he 1988-89
school year. He earned
his master of divinity
degree from St. Thomas'
in May.
Patrick F. Tierney
Tierney is the son of
the late George F. Tierney and Mrs. William

Rev. Patrick H . O'Brien

Sullivan, who resides in
Tucson, Ariz. H e was
gra d ua t ed from St.
Mary's High School in
Colorado S prings and
earned his bachelor of
arts degree from the
Unive rsity of Colorado in
1968. lie received a
master of science from
the U niversity of Arizona
i n 1978 and a master of
arts from the college of
St. Thomas in St. Patti,
Minn.

Rev. Patrick F. Tierney

Tierney served as a
Benedictine Brother at
H oly Cross Abbey in
Canon City for 26 years,
working in the boarding
school as teacher. counselor, dQrmitory prefect
and headmaster. In 198889, he served his year of
internship al St. Joan of
Arc's Parish in Arvada
and as a deacon at
Mother of God Parish
Tiern1•y complel<'d his

Rev. Robert L Ohlrich

acad emic work
Thomas' in May.

at St.

Robert L. Ohlrich

Ohlrich, a native of
San Antonio, Tx, is the
son of John and Edwina
Ohlrich. H e attended
parochia l sc hool s in
Washington state and St.
Pius School in Aurora.
lie was graduated from
;\lachcbeuf II igh School
and attended Metro Stale
College before serving
four years in the· Navy
Ohlrich comp!C'ted his
pa~toral internship at
lloly C ross Pari s h in
Thornton and served as
a deacon a t the American College Su nday
Community at the University o f Louvain in Be•
lg1um H e was graduated
from Conception Seminary Co llege in 1985,
where he e arned a
bachelor of a rts degree
1n social sciences. H e
earned a bachelor of arts
tn r eligious studies in
1!)87 and a master's degree in religious studies
1n 1989 at the University
of Louva in in Belgium.
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Chinese-Vatican relations still likely
Beijing massacre thought to have little effect
HONG KONG (CNS) - C.:h111a watchers said restoring
Chinese-Vatican re lations is unlikely l o be severely
affected in the long ruo by thC' massacre of prodemocracy demons trators in Beijing, the Chinese
capital.
The observers, who s aid they believe ;i delay in rccs tablish111g dtplomallc lies betwC'cn the Peo ple's
Rcpuhllc of Chi nu am.I Iii<• Vat wa n 1s possible, a lso
said a papal s tate ment ori the June 3-4 massacre will
have ltttlc impact on movement toward diplomatic
ties. Pope John Paul II on June 17 urged China 's
leaders to res pect '' tru th, justic'c and freedom "
T he Vatican and China have reportedly reached
the stage or negotiating conditions for resuming diplomatic l111ks.
One obse rver, Father Anthony Chang Sang-loy, s aid
he does not thtnk the student-led pro-d e mocr acy
movement or papal concern ove r the event has any
direct connection with China-Vatican relations.
Father Chang, editoria l advise r of Yi-Ch ina Message magazi ne , wh ich re ports on the church in
Chma, s u~cs tcd that a 1988 d irective to the world's
C ath o li c bi s hops o n d ealing wi th C hin a 's

government-approved ('athol1c Church. which is independent of the Vatican , has become a more farrcach111g proble m
Directive issued

The• directive was 1!.sucd in September 1988 by
Card inal Jozc-f T omko, perfect of the Vatican Congrcgati on fo r the 1<: vange li zation or Peoples. It
warne d the bi s hops to lake care in relations with
offici a ls of lhe government-sanctioned church. It said
the fact that the church e lects bis hops without Valican approval is a grave maller.
Improvement or Vatican-Ch ina relations cannot he
expected in the near future, Father Chang said.
A senior Hong Kong diocesan pries t said he 1s
worried that the Beijing killings will have a s hortterm adverse effect on relations.
He sa id he is a lso worrie d that Beijing authorities
might place the Vatican in an embarrassing position
by proposing fo rma l ties now in order to cou nteract
worldwide condemnations or the killings.
The priest said he is also worried that the Chinese
govern ment might tighten control over the "under-

ground church,'' which is loyal lo the Vatican. He
based his concern on the purges of so-ca lle d " illegal"
associations of students and workers during the prodemocracy move ment.
P olice raid
lie also cited a police raid on a village o f undcrgound Catholi cs last April as an exam ple o f governme nt s uppression of pro-Vatica n Chinese Catholi cs.
The raid on Youtong, in Luanche ng county near
Shijiazhuang, the provincial capital o f Hebe i, re portedly letl. two Catho lics dead and 300 injured . The
Chinese governme nt denied deaths occurred.
T he Be ijing bloodbath, in the long run, may have
pos itive e ffects, said another observer.
The observer, who aske d not lo be name d, said the
incident cou ld help Catholics outsid e China better
understand the situation o f the unde rground church.
Msgr. Jean-Paul Gob e l, a Vatican representative
based in Hong Kong with a mission of fact-finding on
China, declined comment on the issu e .
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Respect Life director named
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Al'POJ TMENTS

Vf'ry Rc•,·errnd Hay mo nd J o nes appo inted in res id e nce. and for c:ino n1c a l p u rposes Parochial Vica r, at
llH~ Cathe dra l of the lrnrnncula tc C'onccpt1on, e ffective
July 17, 1989
He ve re nd F rancis J Kappes appointC'd as S ta te
C'li:iplai n for the S ta te Coun<"il o f the Knights of Columbus fo r the 1989 1990 frate rnal ye ar.
EWLY ORDAi ED PERl\tANENT DE A CO S
EITeC'tivc July 8, 1989, the appo i ntments are fo r a
three-year pe riod
Dea<'on Bart Finn. Pasto ral D1ac onal Ministry, the
Go rd e n o f SL EhWbC!th Cl"nl!'r, Dc-nvc r.
Ile-aeon Ge or ge F ortunato, Past o ral D111conal Ministi') , H o ly T r1n1ty Paris h, \\'1•st m1ns tc r
Deacon Robert W Hunte r, Jr , Past or:J I l)iaconal
l\11111stry, Arapahoe- Jail. l.1turs 1cal !11ini,;try, St. Ma ry's
Paris h. Lillll'to n
Deacon Br ian Ke rby, Pas toral D1aconal l\11111s try, l\lt.
1-:,a11s llo~ p1C'e, Evergreen , L1tu rg1(';il l\11n1stry, S L El11.abc th's l'ans h, Buffalo Creek
I>cnrnn Harold Kimble, Pas to ral Diaeorrnl .Ministry,
S t Therese 's Paris h, Fre derick.
Ueaco n J osl•ph 11. Mc 11tnge r, ras to r:JI Diaconal
Ministry, St M01')' S Paris h, Grecl!'y.
Deacon Leo Oehrle. Pas to ral Diaconal Minis t ry,
Immaculate llco rt o fM :iry P:ms h, No rthgle nn
n c a con Ro na ld (Tim) R1tc hl•y, Pas t o ral 01acona l
M1ntstry, Deuvcr County Jail, l.1lurg1c al M101s try, lloly
Cra.!is Part8ll, Vl'nvcr.
O«•aco11 l\lnrtin L Sanc hc,, Pas to ral D1at'onal Mtn111try, St 1-; 11 ,abNh Ann Seton Paris h . F o rt Coll ms
De acon l'.: usl'n c- \'llc llo, Pas to rol Olaconal Mini!.try,
f'h1ldrcns llo,p1111I, De nvt•r I.1turg1cnl Ministry, Spirit
o r Christ l'ar111h, ,\ rva dJ
Or ac<ir1 \t.irt1n ,\ \\ ..11:1•r, Pastora l D1aconol !\1101sl ry , ll :rnd1t'a ppl'd Mllll!>ll') u r At'<'hd ,ocesc- L1l u11?ICal
M1n h lr;, S t f.0111~ P;1r1!>h, Jo: 111!lcwood
Deacon L } nn F: Warini: l'.1sto ral D1a c onal Min tstt)'.
l mmaculd lC tl l'!,1 rt o f :'Ital')· Pam,h. r--ort hglc-nn
0
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Archbishop's
Activities
l; 25 TII RO GIi J UL\' l

11 a m , Con ct•l!'brated Mass ror 100th a nnl\ er ary or
the round in& o f Holy f'3111lly Paris h, Den, er.
June 26
-f p m., Rc•trl•ut wlU1 U1011c t o b<' o rdained priests.
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Before joining the archdiocese as interim director
of the Respect Life Office, Mrs. Eckstein was campaign coordinator a nd the only paid stafT member for
Amendment 8, the s uccessful statewide GAVEL issue
on the November 1988 genera l election ballol
Mrs. Eckstein said that as director of the Respect
Life Office it is her intention to ''broad e n in a positi,·e way the awareness of pro-life issues in the
medical , moral and educational arenas."
ShE' s;)id one or her first priorities will be to
launch In cooperation with the parishes an educatio nal program on s uch pro-life topics as a bortio n,
sex e ducation and e uthanasia
..The r(' is o treme ndous proble m with teenage
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Mary Katherine Eckstein, interim director of the
Respect Life Ortice of the De nver archdiocese, has
been named director of the Respect Life Office and
coordinator of the R espect Life Comm ission.
Eckstein's appointme nt, e ffective July 1, was announced J une 28 by Archbishop J . Francis Stafford.
The Respect Life Office has as Its goal tn initiate,
s ponsor and supp ort efTorts that will bring about an
awareness of the sanctity of human life and generate
positive action on the pa rt o r individuals and groups.
The e mphasis is on education, public policy and
service.
A 1967 graduate of Fonlbonne College in St. Louis,
Mo.. where she earned a bachelor of arts degree,
Eckstein took additional studies at Northwestern
Univers ity in Chicago and Bradley University in
Peoria , Ill. She was associated with a Chicago advertising firm from 1971 until 1974, whe n she moved to
Dallas, Tx., wher e she served as a subs titute teacher.
Upon moving to Colorado, Mrs. Eckstein completed
s upplementary studies at Colorado Mountain College,
Lore tto Heights College and Arapahoe Community
College She also has been act ive in community,
polit,ical a nd charitable organizations and rund rais-
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Mary Katherine Eckateln

pregnancy and it is impe rative that we give parents
the support and information they n eed in dealing
with their teenage childre n ," she said.
Mrs. Eckstein said s h e also hopes to see increased
activity at the parish level regarding ·pro-life issues
and foresees a greater effort at the stat e level when
the legislature begins to deal with moral issues affecting life.

Court's
decision
. The _R egis ter had to go to press earlier for this
issue in order to get t he paper into the mails
bcc~use of the July 4th holiday. At the time The
Regist er had to go to press it was not known
when th e Supreme Court would make its decis ion on the so-called Missouri abortion case or
~•hat t~at decis ion would be. If t h e Court makes
its decis ion this week The Register will carry
comment, reaction and background s tories in
the issu e or July 12,

Correction
In the l<~rancis He ights story on page 7 of the Jun<'
28 Issue of The Register, Sister Theresa Langfkl<l

wos i?entified as the vice-pres ident of Wheaton
Franciscan Services, Inc. Sisler Langfield no longt'r
holds that position. She is currently on a sabbotical,
but l"Ont1nucs to work with the Franc is llt'ighl~
housing program.
An at1tc le in the June 14 Regis te r about Go\
Romer signing a bill to aid the h omeless detailed thC'
role or. the volunteer la)' I.egislntive Ne twork 111
supportinc the bill. Sis tc r t.orc>tto Anne Madden.
Colorado Catholic Confcri•ncc- director. reports thut
the nNwork ts "supportccl and scr\'lced" by Cathollt·
Community Services a s we ll as th Colo rndo catholic·
Confcrcnc<'

.
.,,
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Tony
Bottagaro
He says he's or,
a mission from God
By James Fiedler
Register Staff

Tony Bottagaro says he's on a mission from God.
The forme r businessman - he was im·olved in real
<.>state, development and investment projects - said
he experienced a ·•spiritual transformation or renewal" in 1981 that led him to use whatever knowl<'dge he ga ined in life. especially in the business
world, to "explaining the message of Chris t - the
message of love."
While o n a business trip in New Yc,rk City in 1981
he was walking the s treets whe n he s uddenly "experienced an overwhe lming desi re to hi?ad fo r St. Patrick's Cathedral," Botlagaro said, trying to explai n
his "spiritual transformation."
In th at large gothic church in New York, he said,
he fo und himself heading toward the mai n altar.
"Christ had come into my life," he said. " I felt an
o utpouring of love and wept tea rs of joy."
'Received the call'
He stayed in SL Patrick's for some time, and said
that it was apparently t he n th at he " received the
call" to use his "street-sense approach to life to
bri ng Christ's message of love to peop'le."
H e adm itted that it's not a n easy thing to explain
that experience to others. ''When you go through a
mystical experie nce," he said, " it's a difficult thing
to put into words."
I n 1983 he completed his first book, "To Create a
World More Human and More Divine," and the following year he completed a video with the same title,
which had its premiere showing at the United Nations building. Both the video and the book help
ex plain his ideas and his mission t,o bring Christ's
message of love to a ll people.
He has spoken on that message of love a nd shown
his video to audiences at the U.S. State Depa r tment,
the University for Peace in Puerto Rico, Pax Romana
(the Catholic peace o rganizatio n), in Geneva, Swit1.erland. and at the Vatican. He presented a copy of
the book and the ,·1deo to Pope John Paul II.
A challenge of love
Rottaga ro recently completed another book, "Revolution · ,\ Challenge of' Love," which, he sa id , challenges all people and institutions •- religious and
Sl'CII la r - to "brotherly lo\'e "
•
He sa id he's ··on a Journey now lo take the message of love to people," through lectures, workshops,
his books and the video.
As part of that, the archdiocesan Justice and Peace
Office has s ponsored talks by Botta1~aro. Vincenllan
Father Dennis Kennedy, director of the Justice and
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Tony Bottagaro

Peace Office, said that Bottagaro "is a layman with a
perspective that is global in his message of love Jlis
message leads people to cons ider the issues of human chgn ity and hunrnn rights - nreas that our
office is charged with promoting."
Father Kennedy said that the chc1ptcr titled "A
Conspiracy of Silence" in Bottagaro·s recent book.
"Revolution: A Challenge of Lo\'e," especially brings
out human rights issues.
"We have the finest educational and commu ni cat ions system," Buttagaro said, "but we s till have
problems. Until we live in a Christlike manner.
things won't change"
His whole life
Since 1987, when he lei\ the business world,
"bringing the message of Christ 's love to people has
been my whole life." Bottagaro said

Bottagaro doesn't seem to unders tand why some
people say his message of love won't work because
it's too simple "Some tell me to get back to the real
world. but God - the message of love - is the real
world." he insisted "The- message of love," he said,

"is simple, yet so difficult. It's a thing that can
change civilization. The tes t of a civilization is·
where is its love., ..
The message or Christ's love, he said , " 1s not a
program." All he is asking people to do, he- said, is
" live love as best you can .. For example, be kind in
the way you treat a waitress. What will change the
wor ld is the simple, subtle power of the act of love."
Bottagaro said he gets a great deal of s uppo rt in
his mission from his wife, Catherine, whom he married in 1960, and five children - two girls and three
boys - who range in agC' from 18 to 28.
"I get nothing but a green light and support from
Cathy," he sa id.
To sustam his life and his m1ss1on he formed a
non-profit organization aft.er he lcfl the bus iness
world called Together WC" Can " All honorariums and
proceeds from salC"s of the books and video go to that
non-profit orga1111.allon," Bottagaro said ll1s books
and video arc available at many bookstores, 111clud1ng ll atch's, Tall<'red Cover and Walden Books
Those interested can contac t him by writing: Tony
Boltagaro P n Box 7!l Boulder CO 80306; phone
410-9565

'I just have to get well now, Mommy'
Continued from page 1

They did not have to wait long to encounter the
crisis. A few days later, Jrenc called from the hosp1 tal. weak and sick from the s ide effects of the trC'almcnlS, and asked tearfully to s peak to "my Beauty"
" I nearly collapsed on the s pot," Pita said, recalling the moment with a shiver. " l had to tell her what
happened nnd she went all to pieces ."

Memories remain
Time h as not dimmed Irene's m1?mory of her beloved dog, for nary a day passes that she doesn't talk
about he r. "Sometimes, I'll hear hei- crying in bed at
night and go in to see if she's in pain," her father,
Peter, said . "She tells me s he's crying because she
misses ' Beauty,' who always slept at her side or
under her bed every night."
When Pita picked up the June 21 copy of The
DC'nvcr Catholic Register her eyes caught the front
page picture that portrayed two 6!irls, :ibout Irene'

age, selling "darling little coci<er sp,Hllf'I puppies
She immediately dialed the newspaper to ask 1f thcsellcn, could be contacted for a pm,s1l.,lc purch.ise of
a new "companion" for her ailing daughter
Contacted family
The fl. eg1ster contacted the family with th<.• new
litt<.·r of' puppi es - John and Edna Cordova ol' suburban Adams Cou nty - who generously agrl'ed to
donate one of the puppies to Irene
\\ 1th thL· 111lng11L' akin to a St'<.·n•t ~••l'Vll'<" plot .i
surprise gilt-g1v1ng was arranged Tht' two g1rli, that
had been pictured in The Regis ter - Cindy Leo n
and Vanessa Cordo\a - laughed with JOY when they
handed the sma ll. golden bundle of fur to a startled
and SPC'l'chlcss l rf"ne Sandoval Jun<' 28

Afkr a brief moment of sllC'ncl', JOY erupted from
the young cancer patient as s he lovingly cares!icd the
tiny puppy like a mothc-r whose newborn hod Just
b<'<'n put in her arms

New pet
The gd\ of a nc\\ 1wt lo ca ll her own couldn't have
come at a better time for Irene The cancer that has
ca used six surgenc5, incruding two brain operations
and the removal of her lcl\ eye, had been in remission for ~C'vt-r..d months Hut, sudc'en ly, the deadly
disease once again raised its ugly head - this time
causing m11lt1plc tumors 1n her lung area The painful chemotherapy treatments have had no cfTcct on
the newest attack and Irene must now undergo radiation treatme nts
But the indomitable little girl takes it all m stride
She understands the devastation that can res ult from
the illness s he beari. !'iO bravely, and it.s lifethreatening c lements. A quie t sense of faith and a
s p1r1t of determination permeates her day-to-day life,
spreading outwardly to everyone she meets.
" If I go down, I 'm going down trying hard," she
once told her mother.

But with her new l\.arry friend at her side Irene
bC'amed, " I Just have to yet well now, Mommy"
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Plan to form black Catholic church
Was~ington priest defies objections of his archbishop
By Greg Erlandson
WAS H INGTON (CNS) - Fat her George A Stallings, director of evangelizatio n for the Washi ngton
archdiocese and a fo r mer pres ident of t he National
Black Catholic Cle rgy Caucus, announced p lans June
2 1 to form a black Catho lic c hurc h over the objections of his archbishop
The lman1 T emple African American Catholic
Co ng r egation, as F'athcr S tallings is ca lling his
church, " will address the c ultura l needs and aspirations of African-American people."
tle sa id the liturgy of lmani Temple will be based
on a Ylass being used on an experimenta l basis in
Zaire
Cardinal J ames A . Hickey of Washington sai d June
20 that " Father Stalll ngs· action 1s a serious ste p
toward separating himself from the Roman Catholic
Church "
Racism split
Father Stalli ngs sa id he 1s not tryi ng to c reate a
split w1th1n the c hurc h in the Uni te d States. Like
U.S. soci<'ty, the U.S. church is al ready s plit because
o f racism, he sa id .
Jmani Temple wi ll give black Catho lics tot a l control over their faith lives without domination by the
" Euro-American white male hierarchy," Fathe r
Sta llings said a t a p ress conference June 21 at Howa rd University in Washington.
The first liturgy of Imani Temple is sch e duled for
July 2 at the univers ity law school 's chapel
Just as tht• Roman C::itholic Church has distinct
rites for Lulln and Eastern c hurc hes. he s aid, it
s ho uld he poss ible for African Americans to ha ve a
s pecific rite that rc nects their h is tory, cultu re a nd
need s
Urged reflection
Ca rdinal H ickey i n a s tatement said he had
strong ly urged Father Stallings "not to separate
himself from the church, but rat her to continue our
dialogue and to take some time for prayer, assess-

mcnt a nd rc n ection o n his priesthood . his pe rsona l
s ituat ion a nd his re la tions hip with the c h u rch."
" l l remai ns my ho pe a nd prayer t ha t Father Stallings will serve the peopl e of God within the c hurch
a nd no t a tte mpt to e xe r c is e his priestly ministry
t hr ough some e nte rprise of his o wn making," the
cardinal said .
Archbishop Eugene A. Marino of Atlanta a nd Auxiliary Bishop John H. Ricard of Baltimore, two of the
nation 's 13 African-Americ an bishops, joi ned Cardina l H ickey in expressing d isappointme nt t hat Father
Stallings' an nouncem e nt came jus t d ays after the
U.S. bis hops s pent two h o urs d iscu ssing the needs
and g ifls of African America ns.
At its meeting June 16-19, t he National Conference
of Catholic Bis hops voted to issue a pastoral stateme nt on black Catholic e vangelization.
Promising opportunities
"Our opportu n ities as Afr ican-Americans in the
c hurch , while not perfect, h ave never been more
promising," Archbishop Marino's statement said.
" I join Cardinal Hickey and the church of Washington in lamenting this ill-ad vised a nd u nfor tunate
decision which will no doubt cause great sadness
and confusion to many of our b lack s isters and
brother s, both with in and outsid e the Cat holic
Chu rc h," Archbisho p Ma rino sa id.
Ar c hbish op Mar ino h as known F ather Stallings
since 1974, when F athe r Stallings was ordaine d to
the p r iesthood a nd Arc hbish op Mari no became an
a u xiliary bishop in Washington.
Bishop R icard , chairman of the U.S. bisho ps'
Commi ttee o n Black Catholics, issue d a state ment
June 20 s ay ing he a cknowle dge s that " we as Afr icanAmeric an Catholics still find it necessary to struggle
for full inc lus ion in the Catho lic Churc h."
'Regressive step'
H o wever . he said, the
" re presen ts a r egressive
t he authe ntic a spiratio ns
o lics as they seek not to

fou nding of Imani Temple
step which only obscure s
of African-Ame rican Cathseve r ties with our church

but to enric h it with the unique g ifts which the
African-American e xpe rience can bring."
The ch urch has been ta lking about inculter a t io n
integration a nd th e sin o f racism for years, Fathe ;
Stallings sa id. But "the r e is ne ver a translation from
paper to action."
"Catholic Ch u rch: we love you, we respec t you, but
we can no longer wait ," he said. It 's time to stop
"talking that talk and start walking t hat walk."
Issues of integrity
The proble m is not a bo ut personal difficulties,
Father Stalling said, but instead co nce rns "issues
that affect the integr ity a nd c r e d ibility of our ch urch
when it makes p ronouncements abo ut t he development of peoples and fails to unde r stand that devel opment implies self-direction toward fulfillment of a
God-given call."
Cardinal H ickey's statement s aid, " I d o not believe
that Father Stallings' person a l difficulty should lead
to sweeping judgme nts on the min istry o f the ch urch
in the black com munity."
"My own conviction is that this s ituation has more
to do with the needs a nd e xpe ctations of F ather
Stallings, than w ith broad e r que stio ns abo ut t he adequacy of Cath olic minist ry w ithin the black community," he said.
Fathe r Stallings said his decision to go ahead with
plans for Imani Te mple, after four m eetings with
Cardinal Hickey in the past several months, c ame in
e arly June whe n the cardinal suggested be go to New
Me xico for a w eeklo ng psychological examinat ion.
Priest's standing
Father 'Stallings said that at least at the time of the
press conferenc e , he was still a priest in good standing in the archdiocese.
" In my own eyes I cannot be defrocked," he said. If
the cardinal takes action against him it would mean
"the ch urch will leave me. How can you leave what
you have neve r been in?"
" I canno t b e excommunicated fr om Christ, I ca nnot be excommunicated from my own faith," he said .
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Finding Christ in the people

e

Colorado priest comes home after 33 years in the Philipines

1,

By Harv Bishop

r

Register Staff

ri

Reports of the rise a n d fall of China's student
democracy movement brought bac~. memories for
Oblate Fath er Bernar d Brekel. As the priest watched
television reports of unarmed chl'ilians blocking
tanks and army personnel in Beijing, he was reminded of similar barricades and confrontations
when he lived in the Philipines as lthe people took
their non-violent protest against the government of
Ferdinand Marcos to the streets in 1986.
But desp ite the similarities the two demonstrations
came to different ends. Unlike the bloody massacre
in Beijing's Tiananmen Square, the a1rmy in the Philipines refused to fire on the people. The revolt led
to Marcos' downfall, a nd a fledgli ng democr atic gove r nment.
"Cardinal (Jaime) Sin (of Manila) as ke d everyone
to go to t h e r oads," s aid F at her Bre ke l, who s p ent
time minlster ing to his parishione~s o n t he barricades. "The cardina l said it would work a nd h e was
right. Most of the men in t he military we r e Cath olics.
They had or ders to advance, but they saw the people
holding crucifixes and the y r efused. Nice looking
g irls would go up to the tanks and give the soldiers
food a nd a few kisses. The pe ople carried little s igns
saying, 'We love you soldiers.' This was all part of
t h e plan ."
Colorado home
After 33 years as a missionary in t h e Philippines,
h ealth problems have bro u ght F athe r Bre kel home to
th e plains of northeast e rn Colorad o. The priest was
born in F leming 66 year s ago.
F at her Bre kel s aid he will miss the c hildren of the
Philip pines who greeted him whe n he walke d h is
parish in Co rtabato City o n the Island of Mindanao.
"The kid s all over the i sla nd were so friendly," the
priest said, "even in the Moslem a r e as."
"I remember the very first sermo n I pre a che d in
Our Lady of Grace," he said. "Th ,ere was a kid
swinging o n t he a ltar gate. I t hought someone wo uld
come up a nd get him. No o ne did. Th.en I thought: if
it doesn't bother them, why should it bothe r me.
P r iests sometimes give orders and the people of the
P hilippines don't like orders. It jus:t creates har d
feelings.
"What they tried to tell us in the seminary was
wrong. They told us you bring Christ. to the people,
b ut what you really do is find Christ in your people.
He's already there. The other way you just b ring
everything you know and end up tryi1:1g to push it in
t heir ear."
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WIiiing to give
The priest said he found the people willing to give.
"I've been in the homes of the poor where they
touched h oly pictures and made pray,ers. They made
every child welcome. Every new baby was welcome,
even if the family was poor. They sa1crificed everything fo r the k ids."
The priest said he often sat outside, the church on
a wrot iron bench reading, and talking with the

" What they tried to tell us in the
seminary was wrong. They told u s you
bring Christ to the people, but what
you really do is fi nd Chr ist in you r
pe ople. He's a lready ther e. The other
way you j u s t bring everything you
know and end up tryin g to pus h it in
their ear."
people who stopped by the church " to go in and say
hello to the Lord."
"Sometimes I blessed rosaries," he recalle d. "I
must have blessed some of those rosaries over 100
times, b·ut what does formality matter."
When he first arrived in the Philipines in 1957,
Father Brekel served as the rector of the University
of Santo Tomas. Since then he has taught in schools,
served as the chancellor and treasurer of a diocese,
hospital chaplain and paris h priest in large city
parishes and small· mountain villages.
Walked tightrope
In t h e early 70s, the mountain-area Father Breke l
served was seized by insurgents. The priest was
forced to walk a tightrope in order to serve his
parish, which included being held by insurge nts and
the army.
"The rebels would ask me, 'How many soldiers?' I
would say, 'I don't know. They'r e not all li ne d up in
neat little rows.' The sold iers would ask, 'How many
rebels?' I would say, 'They're not lined up in neat
little rows.' If I had told, I would have been in
trouble with both s ides."
The insurgents wanted to claim the priest's jeep
th at he needed to transport the sick.
He drove the jeep out one early morning eventua lly talking his way passed 10 road blocks.
"I knew how they oper ated," he said . ''The commanders were sleeping in late. I saved my jeep.''
He was later told not to return to the mountains.
"I was told I was 'too involved.' which meant that if
I went back r would be killed because r s tood up to
the military," Father Brekel said.
The priest was then assigned to a city parish.
At home with poor
"I was more at home with the poor," he s aid. "In
the city you sometimes had to attend parties with the
wealthy and I just wasn't that much at case."
He eventually was transferred to a poor Mos lem
area, but a combination of flood s and the r esulting
rotting dead animals and fi s h provoked his asthma.
He slept knee ling upright on a hard wood chair so
that he could breathe.
" I wrote to the provincial and told him l was too
old to be a cowboy,'' Father Brekel said. " I had to
come back to the c ity."
Our Lady of Grace Parish in Cortabato City serves
75.000 Catholics, of which somf' 25,000 r egularly at-

lend Mass. The pa ris h averaged 100 Baptis ms a
week.
Since returning to the United States, Father
Brekel appeared at the Archd ioces an Council of
Catholic Women's May conve ntion in Wr ay, where h e
r eceived a s tanding ovation with stories of h is miss ion work and his message that every Catholic can
have a positive impact on the life of the c hurch.
Favorite stories
One of his favorite stories of working in the missions details hi s ride in a logging truck that was
s topped and he ld up by Moslem " black shirt" bandits. Aller th e ' 'black s hirts" took the passenger's
money and watches the truck driver discovere d he
couldn't r estart the logging truck. The bandits
shouldered the ir weapons and helped the men push
the logging truck down the mountain road.
In encouraging Catholics to contribute ideas to t he
church, he tells the s tory of a Jes uit priest who
s erved in the Philipines and volunteered to hear
Confessions at a mental hos pital. Because of the
h eat , the priest would pro p open the confesional
door and hear Confessions face to fa ce. The priest
was reprimanded a nd told that canon law r equi r ed a
screen between the priest and the pe nitent The
priest continue d to prop open the confessional door
and used a tennis racquet to meet the requi r e ment
for a screen. Father Brekel sa id the r esulting controve rsy was one element that led to the introduc tion
of face-to-face Confessions.
"One person can get something started," he said.

Father Brekel with a first communicant In 1971.

Workshop helps missionaries 'come home'
By Christine Capra-Kramc~r
Register Statt

Missionaries who have served in otther countries
come home with unique p roblems. Feeling comfortable even i n o ne's own home can be an adjustment.
To help missionaries deal with lhei,r anxieties an
organization called the Federation of Re turned
Overseas Missioners (FROM) holds workshops a c ross
the country. Last week a group of 20 former mis•
s ionaries met at the Be t hle hem Center June .20-30 to
discu ss the problems of r eadjustment.
According to one of the main speakers, Fathe r Will
Reller, an Episcopal priest and formc~r missionary,
the purpose of the worksh ops is to h ellp people who
have returned to the United States a djus t to the ir
environmen t.
" It's important that people fi nd s upp<>rt gro ups and
that they can t-ake the time Lo te ll 'lhei r s tory to
understanding people. When you come back . you fee l
pre tly much alone," Father Reller said,
FROM was found e d i n 1980 by returned missioners

and is a n independe nt ne twork for laity, Sisters,
Brothers and pr iests who have r eturne d home from
overseas minis try.
The goal of the organization is to ease the re entry
process for missio naries a nd to help individuals
s hare their experiences with U.S. society n nd the
Churc h , said Fathe r Re lle r.
As a missionary himse lf, Father Reller undt•rs tands the difficulties in com111~ buc k to the Unite d
Slat es a flcr living in a different culture.
"Whe n you $lO to another c u llun• it'-; comple tf'ly
different," he cxpl:11ned. " While living i n the U11lt1•d
S tates it's like being o n s tage and wt• a ll know what
o ur cues arc a nd we don't n eN1 t111y promptin~. In
contrast , whe n you enter anoth<'r culture, you don't
k.now any of the cues. You don' t know when to laugh
o r cry or whe n to s it or s ta nd.''
Then, he s aid, when nn indivtdunl rNurns h orn(! to
the United S tales the missionary gof's throu$!h a
grievi ng process bt•cuusc he or she is h•av1111, s iS(niflcant P<'0Pll' and s ig nificant work.

"The re is a lso a lo t 01 lrustrati on o n tlwlr pa r1
because of the values of our culture. They hav" lo
deal with the cons umeris m and artific iality, whic h is
s uch a contrast to what t hey've jus t lived with," said
Father Relle r . who served in Papua-New Guinea
from 1972 to 1975 and t he n in No rthern Manitoba,
C:rnoda, from 1984 to 1986.
T he works ho p process involves each pe rson telling
his o r he r s tory nnd sortinS{ o ut the fee lings ond
experiences about their return to North American
c ulture a nd tht> churc h T hen they havt• lime for
s huring models of thcolol(ica J rt10C'Ct1o n und an
o vervie w o f the social, pohUcal, econo mic ;ind re lig ious realities in the United States and tho role of
tho c hurc h.
Finally Ute ~roup assesses lheir own s kills and scls
s hort-term pe rsonal goats that incorporate their
overseas expt•ric ncc.
For mor • information cont.art FROM, Pat McCluskey, lllM , c/o 8200 Marygrov(' Dr.. Dt1t ro1t, Mich .
4822 1; phone <313) 862-7032.
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Director named for office
of pastoral consultation
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Statt
Laurie Nicb, new director for the archdiocesan
office of parish pas toral counc il consultation, s ecs
her job a s providing assistance and support to all of
the parish councils and helping them implement the
archdiocesan pas toral council norms.
"I wanted to be part of a process to help councils

know what the norms are and make them a ltv1ng
docume nt," ieb s aid.
New norms governing the operation of paris h pasto ral councils were appro ved Dec. 1. 1988, by the
Presbyte ra l Co unc il, a pri est advisory g ro up to
Arc hbis ho p J . Franc is Stafio rd Those new no rms
were e fTcc tive Jan I . and replaced thos e that were
put into c fTect in th e archdioce s e following the Se c ond Vatican Council.
" When I heard about the new norms I s aid , 'This is
J?rc at We've been g iven som e direc tio n and guidelines. so let's make 1t work," N ie b said.
The document, ' ·Norms for Parish Pastoral Counc ils and Parish Finance Counci ls." states that pari sh
councils will help the pastor to id entify pastoral
needs in the paris h, plan pastoral programs a nd
improve pastoral services.
It will a lso evaluate the effectiveness of existing
programs and s crvkes with a view to their improvement or, at times, their s ubs titution o r termination. The councils will also encourage the participation of membe rs of the parish in t he p r ophetic

mission of Ch rist, in the priestly dignity of Christ and
in the s hepherding servi ce of Christ.
As a past paris h council member at Spirit of Christ
in Arvada, Nieb said s he was always searching for
ways to be a better counc il member.
In addition to he r work on a paris h council, she
has done extensive volunteer work with Lutheran
Medical Center, the National Catholic Engaged Encounter, a paris h food bank, children's liturgy programs and stewardship programs. S he is also working o n a degree in philosophy and sociology.
Nieb is the mother of th ree c hildre n ranging in a
a ge from 9 to 13.
A s the direc tor of the new pas toral consultation
offi ce s he will be responsible for implementing the
norms and developing new pastoral councils in parishes where they don't exist.
" I prayed about this fo r a long time," N ie b said .
" This is som e thing I wa nt to do. This is a journey
God has given me."
Nieb said the norms ofTe r a valuable opportunity
for progress.
" With the norms, they've given us an opportunity to
make councils more life-giving," s he said. " We need
to be gifting our people of the archdiocese with good
mater ial a nd we need to create a new spirit of
miss ion fo r all the council membe rs by showing them
a holy approach."
N ieb w ill begin in her position a s director July 3
and her office will be located at the pastoral center,
200 Joseph ine, Denver.
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Beginning July 12, the
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Laurie Nleb

involved in the legislative network in the
southeast area.
Session II is entitled,
"Su bs tance Abuse in
Yo ur Family and
eighbo rhood ," beginning at 8 p.m. July 12.
Panelists will cover prevention, intervention and
treatment.
In addition, July 26 a
session will be he ld o n
"Non-Tra ditional Families," from 7 to 8 p.m.
The session will discuss
a families -perspective in
churc h and society. The
second session, "Volunteeris m in the 1990's and
Beyond," will begin at 8
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Summer education series
The Southeast Social
Concerns Council, a division of Catholic Community Services, is offe ring a va r ie ty of e ducational sessions for the
s ummer.

FOOD

•

•

p.m. The session will
look at new ways to develop volunteerism in
the parish.
Location for a ll of the
sessions will be Church
of the Risen Christ, 3060
S. Monaco Pkwy, in the
Forum Room. A donation
of $1 is s uggested per
session, per person to
cover the cost of materials. Refreshme nts will be
served betwee n sessions.
For more information
c all Sharon Mitchell at
3 6 0 -9 6 8 6 o r D e n i s e
Crooks at 741-5824.
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Host an International
Exchange Student
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Aluminum cans, aluminum
lawn chairs, glass bottles,
aluminum storm doors and
windows, aluminum siding,
brass. copper, all types of
paper, all types of plastic
bottles, magazines and
morel
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MARCIA from Brazil
Host Families needed now for teenagers arriving in mid-August for 89/90 school year. Students are carefully screened, fully insured,
above average, have own spending money.
Families provide o nly room and board. It's
enriching €, rewarding. Like going to another
country without leaving home!

2445 W alnut

<•• the Broedwey Sl Bridge)
296-6116
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303-756-5718
719-685-1283
Call fo r Informatio n
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How To Retire In Luxury
For Less Than $18.00/Day*
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Assisted Living.: Now
available, 24-hou~ medical
supervision and professional
staff at the bes.t rates in Denver.
■ State-of-the-art Security and

Emergency System:
Extremely spacio·u ~ apartments. Rid yourself of all
maintenance headaches.
■ Award ~~inning Cuisine:
. Nutritioilally balanced lunch
and dinner provided.
■ Houseke~eping: Complete
· weekly n1aid service, laundry
service for flat linen provided.
■ Transpo1rtation: A Park
A venue driver \·vill provide
scheduled transportation .
·Keep your own car in a secure
underground parking garage.
■ Activities: Exercise daily with
our residents in our heated
indoor s,vimming pool,
whirlpool and saunas.
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Bring in this COUPO
for FREE move-in allowance

V ALUrE UP TO $300
Offer expires July 31 , 1989
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Park Avenue Tower, Denver's leading new retirement community, is ·
filling up with "new retirees. " A
quiet, secure oasis close to downtown Denver, Park Avenue Tower is
attracting the senior who considers
retire ment a new beginning and
opportunity to make new friends.
Offering grand Hotel-style retirement living, Park Avenue Tower al
ready has 110 res ide nts. Come and
join our growing community of active seniors.

. Call 298-8800 Today for a
FREE Luncheon Appointment.
..,AMI
~

..-AMI
~

100 23rd Street
Denver, Colorado 80205
Next to AMI St. Luke's Hos pital

298-8800
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Bush hears about
'life on th4e streets'
"\JEW YnHK (C"\S)
PrM1rll'nl Bus h
lwarcl f1n,lhancl about Irle• o n tlw
s l n·cts from 10 youths servNf by t hc>
1ove,wnl !louse• 111111is tnl'S or Fran
ciscan Falhl'r Hn1cr Ritter June· 22 111
New York
Thc prc-s1dent and his wif<'. Barbara ,
accompanied by White I-louse• Ch ief of'
S talT .John II Sunu nu and others, v isttl•d C'ovc•nant ll ou,;c- prior to a 11111t ltt 1111 .1drl1,. s lo ,,.,, York P.irt rwr
,hip. ,111 l'flort tr, c·ngag(• tlw pn•, .ill'
s1•ctor 111 r<'SOl\'ing communrty prob
I(' 111 S
Tlw o nly rc-pnrtl'rs a llO\\C'rl to acc·11m 1wn~ the- prr•,rclC'nl ,n,rck wcr<'
1111•mbrrc; nf thC' \Vh1tl' ll011sC' press
rnrp s, hut 111 an 111tC'rvic-w follow,ng the
, 1s1 t F:1thC' r Hrttc,· dc•sc·1·1brd it for
< alholw '\1•ws Sc•1-v1l'l'
1 h" prp,;1dC'nt first talkrrl with F a
1111'1 H111< r and <;onH' kr, st.ill lll ,Clll
lwrs
·
\\ ,. t.ilkt•d to thl' prl•s1cl1•11t .ibout
tlu• ,\1111• r1c;rn s trC'<'l kid s." Valh<'r IRiltl'r ,a1cl "and whv there arc ,;tn""Cl
k1rt, 111CI ,, ho ttw{ arr. anrl th<' scr
\ lt'CS th1·y need and how good and
brn,c> tht•y ,ire Tlw main thing wrong
1.,. that thc-y don't belong to anybody."'
Thl' ll he told llw i,re~1dl•nl about
lhr1r n<'l•d -, for hous ing, mcd1r.il c.arc
und c-du,•alJon " The last thing WC'
l,1lk<'d .ibout." he said, " w.i s llwt al
most all or lhcrrr .ire \'il'lims of d n1g
a nd alcohol abuse. a n d that there is an
urgent , ur:.!Cnl need for trcatmrnl."

Father H1ltC'r s,11d the prcs1d<'nl and
Mrs Bu sh then talkl'Cl w1lh f'ivt• young
nwn and fl\C young wornc-11 from cl1f
lt-rt•nl 1•th11 ,c· hat·kL•rounds

Participants
S0111t' were partic ipants 111 the l\ew
York program, and others came from
f'ovenant llousc- programs in Ho uston,
:--:cw Orie-ans and Fort Lauderdal<'.
Fla, " bec aus e we didn't want lo gi\'C
the impression t h a t lh1s 1s JIISl a New
York phenomenon," the priest said.
FathC'I" nittcr said he talked to the
youths l11c nig ht bcforc the prrs1dcnl's
\ 1s1 t "and told thc 1n not to r e hearse
and to forget about th e reporters. I told
them to spl'ak dirC'clly to pres ident and
;\lrs Hu s h about what was 1111portant
for the s 1tuali om, of kids on the street ··
Two of the young women had babies,
h C' sa id . and ;\1rs. Ru sh held one of the
babies while s he an lhc president
nskccl qm'stions and listened to what
bC'camC' an "animated" discussion aner
somC' initial shyness
Thl• pn•s1dcnl was Just a s comforl;,1blc a!> .111 old s hoc. and not intimidat111 g al ;.ill," he sa id .
In interviews afterward one young
woman. Hwarc of Bus h's fight lo hold
down 111trease" in the minimum wage.
said sht• to ld him youngsters found it
dimcult to stop drug-dealing when
their skil ls e nabled them to get o nly
minimum-wage jobs.
' 'The minimum wage is n ot enough to
survive on," she said she told the
presiden t. he listened, but made no
l'Cs ponse. she sa id.
A young man from For1. Lauderdale
said he made the p oint he considered
especially important - the need for
more substance-a buse programs
Representative
Ano tlwr rcpres<'ntative o f the F Cl..t

2ND J.lNNUAL

• .S K·
IM FUN RUN WALK
SK FIT1'1ESS WALK
SATURDAY JlULY 8TH, 8 A.M.
• l'oupon Book o f Sp<.'cial Discounts
from lh<.' Mall ~1crchants
•

l•'un 1·olorful T-Sh1rts

•

lnt<.'rnalional Fuod Fl•st,val

•

Enh•rt:11nmrnt

TO
l l f. Nt' t- IT

•

Fllnl'Ss Wulk111g

R egis tra tion :
Jun e 26-July 7
at Gart Bros. lore.
1
Adu lls
1210
Chtldrencundcr 121 18A
1
Sen1ors,oo plu~>
8'
1
Family
25

President Bush talks to a group of young people at Covenant House June 22 .

Lauderdale program said he told th e
president how hard life was on the
street, and the conditions that forced
young people "lo prostitute a nd sell
d r ugs."
Father Ritter sa id the president a nd
:'\1rs. Bus h seemed moved by the discussion.
After about 40 minutes with the
group, Father Ritter sa id , the Bushes
were taken to the Covenant Ho use
medical clinic to talk with a boy and
g irl who have AIDS.
Bush and his par ty then le ft to go to
the New York Partnership luncheon,
where Father Ritte r was seated at Mrs.
Bush's table a nd t he president referred to his Covenant House v isit
The president also called on a ll
Americans to fig ht pove rty, drugs and

other problems through national voluntary social service. H e unveile d his
" Points o f Light Initiative," a foundation that would get $25 million in fede ral funds to spur volunteer e!Torts.
Father R itter , who rece ived the
President's Volunteer Action Award on
behalf of Covenant House volunteers
April 11, is on the board of directors
for New York Partnership.
The priest told CNS that Bus h was
the first preside nt to vis it Covenant
House, thou gh Nan cy Reagan had visited as first lady.
" I sus pect millions more people will
become aware of street kids and b ecome more sensitive becau se of the
Bushes' visit," he said. " Ove r time the
ripple effect will be enormous."

uscc
secretary
assigned
to parish
FALL RIVER. Mass.
(C:'-:S) - Msgr. Danie l F .
Hoye, former gen e ral
secretary of the National
Conference of Catholi c
Bishops and the U.S.
Catholic Conference, has
been a ssigned as a pastor in his home diocese
of Fall River.
His ass ig nme nt, anno unced i n The Anc h o r,
diocesan newspaper, is
to St J ohn the Evangelist
Pa ri s h in Attl e boro ,
Mass., effective June 28.
Msgr. Hoye, 42, completed his term a s CCBUSCC gen e ral secretary
in February.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
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CALL FOR FREE
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~
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KYOU!

.lVlONSIGNOR JAMES W . RASBY
For twenty years oif devoted service to the parishioners of the Cathedral and for the interest taken
in parish organizations and activities.
For your solicitous care in enhancing the beauty of our house of worship.
For achieving in 1982 the opening of Samaritan Shelter with Monsignor C. B. Woodrich to house
and feed the poor.
For your concern ior the elderly, the hungry and needy of the Capitol Hill area.
For the inauguration of the Sandwich Line in 1974.
For the guidance you have given to seminarians, deacons, and younger clergy while they were
assigned to the Cathedral.
For making the rectory such an enjoyable and stress-free place to work.
From the Staff and parishioners.

C

ED
OFT

COLA E

O

CEF•

East Co fax at ogan Stree1t
enver, Colorado 80203
For more information call

83 -70
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Conference on married priesthood
By Sharon Abercrombie
Tht• pricsl shQrt:1gc in
th<' l Jnllt•d St.1 1ei; would not PXl:.l ,r tlw Vali<:ar,
would p<'r'mll n•sig1wd rnarru•d pr H!:,b Lo n•turn to
:ic-ti\r• mlllH,lrj, ..,;,rd T<·rc·nc<· n11 ~1, n,ilton;d i·,wrdrn.1tfJ1 of' CO IU '\JS. :11 the ~(•t·ond ,'\Jllnll:d c·uufert-JH'c- on ;i '.\J.1r•r1<•d l'rn•!'>thoocl rn t'olurnblls ,JunC' 23l5
r nHl'I S, \\ hwlr !-.1:md.~ for < •01 p, ,1 1 HPf.«-r·, v
Prrr·,t, l 111tNl lur S1•n·ic·1• 1s , 111 cir(!;11111 ~1tinn ol •l ,IOCJ
m,11T1NI prll',ts 111 1Jw 1 111 1<•11 Sl;itt·~
·\1111,11~ f1•;1\t111·d :,p1·:1kt•r:, ;1t tili· i;allwriri~ \\'a:-.
l>ag11111r f't·lr•sl<', w1f<• ol Oh111 Cov H1l'lwrrl F C'c·I,.
sle, who 11rg1•d ··.,nrnr hn,1,,,;t co.,.t nccnu 11 t 111g from
th1· \'atic·,rn'' ror tlr1• l:wk of s11fflr•wnt pric·sts to "C' l'VC'

u 0 n..,," sh(• said
Rut she called ror the hierarchy to accept a rair
shii 1<• of responsibility for the shortage Mandatory
<'l'l tha1·y, $he said, ri; 0 "lrnrmful" system that contrtbUlC'S to the s hortage and to the stress and hatred
ofwnm<'n among priests.
I>uring his 1!)87 visit t,i the United Slates P ope
Jnhn P,rnl JI rL·artirmcd the di scipline of c:lcrical
CC'libacy and urged greater prayer. recruitment cf~
forts and r.11th i11 "lhf' power of the Lord" as the
basic· sol11uon., to the vocations crisis.
About 250 resigned priests, wives and othe r supporll•r~ of m.irricd priesthood attended the conferencc, held at Capital University in Columbus.
Dosh sa id there arc some 18,000 married priests in
the United States and about 100,000 worldwide.
·· Nc-vcr in the history orthc Cathol ic Church have we
had 100,000 married priests," he sai d.
Anthony T. Padovano, a nationally known thcologia n and president of CORPUS, argued that the prohibition against married pries ts in the Latin rite " no
longer ha s any moral c redibility."

COl,tJi\lBUS. Ohio CCNS)

pr·,1pll-,

111·1•di..

\tr, r 'l'!l",t<'.

ti :-p<'f'i :i 11 ~1 111 s11hst;111,·e ;ibtf';e ('Olt n,r·l rng. ,•,m1p.1rNI thL· Vall('Jt1 s ;q,prnadi ro th,• pi-rc•!<.t
hor1ag1• wrth llw arldit•t',c; :iltempt:-. to m 111111ii 11 , or
d1•11y 111; prnhlNn anrl bin me o tlwrr, for il
Sh1· -.;11d tlw Vatican variously blRmc-s a lack of
pnC'st:. on thm.c· who have lcll act ive ministry to
marry. lhC' :.cllt!i.hncss of young pcopl<', und Catholic
mother~ no longf'r C'nco11ral!i11g vncat,ons among
th<•1r (•hllclren
'N ot encouraging '
"'\ 011're dc1mn<'d right w<•'n• not <•11<.·ottrn1c;ing ,·ocu-
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Englewood, Colo_ 80110
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t 'UNERAL S E RVICE

\ V11ere Com passlon.. .TradJUon...Pride
... U n <lersta.ndJn~ Is an Accepted F a ct...

One call for ALL arrange m en ts
Cremations fro m ~ 0.00

14lS Ogde n Street

.-re
~

832-6114

Archbishop's Guild
seeks members for
Friends of Carmel
The Archbishop's Guild. who, at the r equest of
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr, became closely ide ntified
with the Carmel of the Holy Spirit monastery when it
was e stablished in Littleton in 1947, is seeking intereste d people to become members of Friends of
Car mel.
The s isters ask everyone to either participate privately through their i ndividual prayers at home during the monastery's an n ual three day Tridium 0 July
14-~6, o r join the Sisters at 7 p.m. each eveni ng in
their chapel at 6138 S. Gallup St., Littleton. The
Sisters' patronal feast of Our Lady of Mt. Carme l is
July 16
There are no meetings or officer s connected with
Friends of Carmel. Suggested contribut ions are $2
for individuals, $5 for families, $10 for organizations.
Any contribution makes one a member. Through t h e
generosity of last year's donors, $ 11,000 was given to
the Sisters to assist the m in the maintenance of their
priory.
The Archbishop's Gui ld, under the direction of
Monsignor Gregory Smith, handles the program and
a ll monies collected a r e given to the Carmel.
"We need the spiritual bene fits of these good Sisters in th e Archdiocese of Denver," said Msgr. Smith ,
who is also the direct o r of Friends of the Carmel.
"Please be good to them. Pray for them. Think of
them when you nee d spiritual support. "
Contributions can be mailed to Friends of the
Carmel, 301 S. Sherman, Denver, CO, 80209.

CATHOLIC WEDDINGS
THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
BRIDAL ISSUE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1989
Yo ur a d will reach your best prospects in o ur
most p o pular s upple ment, the a nnual bridal is sue. The e dito rial pro duct te lls e ngaged couples
about m a rriage prepara tio n, curre nt tre nds and
c hurch polic ies. Greater readership means
great er exposure for your message.

Holy
Family
Bazaar
The Holy Family Bazaar will be held July 7
and 8 fro m 5 lo 11 p .m.
and July 9 from 2 to 11
p .m.
There will be gam es, a
c ountry s to re and saus age s andwiches. Prizes
include $10,000, firs t ;
$1,000, second, and $500,
third Tickets arc $50.
l•'or more information
eo nta<.:l Hol y Family
Pari sh , 4377 Utica. D e n ve r, CO 80212: phone
455-1664.

study pa per

. .
. In a s tudy paper dis tribute d ti? conferE:nce partic1pants, Padovano argu_ed that res1gne~ ~nests are no
long~r boun_d _by previous l,ei;;al restrictions on their
holding pos1t1ons of lay ministry or church office r s
that are ope n lo other lay people..
The paper also a rgued that serious pastoral needs
cau~ed by _a la~k of prie~ts mar require such " nonc lerica l pr,1,csts ~o exercise
pne.sth.ood as wel_l,
s ince the salvatio n of souls 1s a principle that " 1s
not ?gainst the law of the church but beyond the
law.'
" The pastoral situation has changed and become
dire since the restrictions were issued," Padovano
argu ed.
He tole:'! the conference that about 10 percent of
U.S. pa:ishes are now_without a resident pastor, and
worldwide the figure 1s 43 pe r cent.

~?~ir

BUY FACTORY DIRECT AND SAVE!
THE ONLY LOCAL

HEARING AID MANOFACTQRER
IS NOW OPE N TO TIIE PQBUC
Best Prices Guara nteed On C u stom Built □
In The Ear H earing Aids
Made For Your In dividual H earin g Loss

CALL OR S T OP IN

429-6880
ASSURED SOUND LABORATORIES, INC.
7100 N. Broadway , Suite 6M, Denver, Co.

ERICKSON MONUMENTS
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PHONE 388-4411 Ext. 278
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ON RATES
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Take
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for
good news

New Location

1245 QUIVAS ST.
7 Blocks West Of Santa Fe Drive Ott West 13th Ave.

ROY ERICKSON
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DARVIN D HENDEE

GET INTO
A CAREER WHERE
YOU CALL THE
SHOTS.

SNO()fJY c. ,9se unitftO 'eatut• Si;,n(IIC• 1•

•nc

~~re...

Find out how at a free,
no-obligation Met Life
Sales Career Se minar on
July 12 at Marriott S.E.
(l-25 & Hampde n) 2 PM & ???PM
or July 13 Forum Bldg.
(1·225 & Iliff) 6:30 PM

Let Met give you a shot at earning virtually unlimited
l~com~ wlth _a career in the sales and marketing of
financial services. tr you qualify. Met can otter you:
• Stablized earnings plan
• Comprehensive training programs
• Earnings up to $800/week initially
• The opportunity to manage your own business activities
• Top-quality Insurance and investment products

So don't mlss your cue. Call me now to re serve your
place or schedule an alternate date.

DeeAnn Swallow
5445 DTC Pkwy. P6
Englewood, CO 80111

"serving 330,000 Catholics"
COLORADO'S LARGEST WEEKLY
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On Your 50th Anniversary
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BISHOP CHARLES A. BUSWELL
DEAR FRIEND - DEAR BROTHER - DEAR BISHOP

il,

'is

~e

of

1d

When you retired ten years ago as bishop
of Pueblo, you said you had tried to follow
J esus and John XX.III by "acting justly loving tenderly and walking humbly with our
God." Your friends are legion and we rejoice at your fifty years of walking with
Jesus and with us as a priest.
Permit us to look b ack with you, ironic as
this seems, since you are always looking
forward. When you came to Pueblo you
pledged yourself to promote the spiritual
welfare of all, social justice and the principles of democracy. Prophetic, indeed, as the
years h ave remarkably shown. Archbishop
Raymond Hunthause n spoke these words to
u s about you: "A dear friend. I've always
admired him for the calm and kindly way he
has kept the human family mindful of the
gospel message. He keeps calling us to
measure what we are about: That we are
called by Christ."
You had planned to remain only ten years
as bishop so that someone with fresh ideas
and enthusiasm could replace you. Because
of the Vietnam tragedy, h owever, and the
cause of women's rights, you stayed. We
thank God that you did. You were one of the
first two bishops to denounce the war and to
influence so many others to do the same.
Singlemi nded and courageous as ever, you
and Bishop Thomas Gumbleton last year
publicly protested the nuclear arms race.
How could we ever forget the wellpublicized picture of the two of you handcuffed together by obedient servants of this
national security state? Bishop Gumbleton
says of you: "For over twenty years, since
the Council, he has been a hero to me.
Before I became a bishop I wanted to model
myself on him. Always open to people. Down
to earth. He is the real and alive Church."
"My proudest moment in our Jong relationship," says Father Dan Berrigan of you,
"was crossing the line last year and being
arrested with you at the Nevada Nuclear
Test Site." You went to the desert to remind
us that the American Bishops' Peace Pastoral has fallen on all too many deaf ears.
At the first of the women's conferences on
ordination you were the only bishop to attend. Needless to say, that brought you less
than universal praise. Ever loyal to the
Chruch's position, you have also been ever
loyal to women in Church and in society. " I
think of Bishop Charles," commenled Dolores Curran recently, " when I recall a bulton I once saw: 'A Bright and Shining Light
in a Mad, Mad World.' He has ever worked
for a kinder and gentler world. "
Sister
Mary Luke Tobin, your long time friend
from the days of the Council and also a
prophetic voice in o u r lifetime, told us with
that usual twinkle in her eye and heart:
"During his years as bishop, Charles Buswell has demonstrated the ideals, the principles , and the spirit of Vatican II in such a
human and Christ-like way. What a gift to
u s. He has been a bishop for the people and
for peace." Your motto, the one word on
your e piscopal emblem. is PEACE.

"Bishop Buswell has been a n inspirational
leader in the Church locally, nationally, and
for me personally since I first me t him in
Rome 24 years ago,'' reflected Bill Sulzman
a leader in justice and peace work. ''Hi~
quiet strength and his faithful witness to the
Catholic peace message is a treasure for the
people of Colorado." Like Jesus, who did not
count anyone out but counted everyon e in,
you have always united yourself w ith your
sisters and brothers of a ll races and c reeds.
Part of your installation sermon was in
Spanish. You wrote an early pastoral letter
on affirmative action, calling for deeds as
well as words for women and racial minorities. Who can forget you r sense of humor, or
your happy smile when you celebrate Spanish Masses? Or your deep faith and trust
when you shared Christ with u s in the
Eucharist? After you retired you studied to
improve your Spanish so you could more
readily converse with hungry people - with
the hungry Christ - who come to the soup
kitchen. Your friend and disciple, our every
beloved Bishop George Evans, mu s t smile
d own on you as you wash pots and pans
there. Two of a kind.
Two of a kind in many ways. You have
exercised your " right to dissent with respect" on issues interpreted by Rome for the
Church in America. So did he. You both
were symbols of the New Church, given by
and in the Holy Spirit You were "John
XXIII kind of bishops." You believed in the
principle of collegiality and s hared responsibility in the Church ; you both helped develop collegial structures; you lived fully
your own priesthood and wanted the rest of
us to live the priesthood of the laity; you
e mphasized the renewal of the liturgy; and
you both taught and lived liberation theology
and the preferential option for the poor long
before these b asic gospel valu es were so
named.

You were two of a kind in reaching out to
and welcoming other Chri stian and faith
tradiliou s. Episcopal Bishop of Colorado,
William Frey, one of George Evans's cherished friend s, says this of you: "Charles, you
have been one of my heroes and mode ls for
eighteen years. You know my thankful heart.
I've learned a lot about bishoping from you."
Have we not come a long way si nce that Mass

for Christian U nity in Pueblo in the early
' ?O's wh en you invited for the fi rst time o ne
of "them" to speak to "us"? T hat was just
one among countless ecumenical words-anddeeds which h ave made Colorado be lievers
regard you - it is fair to say - as the ecumenist-aft.er-God 's-own heart.
On July 9th when many of us will join in
your public celebration, our hearts will be
full as we honor you a nd think about our
Church. You who are suc h a livi ng example of
Vatican II; you who two years before leaving
office began the process of selecting a successor; you who made reports to the Apostolic
Delegate on the needs of the diocese and lhe
qualifications for the next bishop; you who
are so open to the Spirit leading us ever
forward to maturity and equality, to truth and
honesty, to compassion a nd justice; you who
have end ured and suffered from the gap between word s and reality, between authority
and leaders hip in our Church; you must be
praying that lhe Church, having lived through
Vatican II, will not back away from it, will not
end up more badly wounded t.han if the
Council had never occurred.
Wounded ? Of course we are. You yourself
have been a wounded h ealer for at least fifty
years. The wound ed nnd the marginalized ,
the s ick, poo r, elderly, young, homeless,
s tranger, condemned , a ddict, s innf't". abused ,
exploited, lost ... the people of God, in oth er
words ,,, have been s hepherded so faithfully
by you. Availability to the hurting Rody of
Ch rist has always been a hallmark of your
life. We ask you to pray for Lhc res t of us
pilgrims for we are wound ed from top to
bottom. Per omnia saecula sacculorum. Amen.
Our <'losing words echo those of Patty
Crowley, who with her hu sband were grea t
leaders in Chicago in the Chri stian Fami ly
Movemenl and d ear old frie nds of yours:
" What a joy to have known you and to have
bee n so ins pired by you."
Paz y Amor,
Your Friend s

Friends of Bishop Buswell, 2644 Bellaire, Denver, Ron Ludwig, Secretary
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With the possible exceptio n o f nag manu f.i c-turcrs, nobody is hnppy w ith the S upre m e
C'ourt lh'c1 s ion that it's o kay lo burn the
Ame rican nag as a peaceful p olitical prolesL
Ev(•n the five justices that form ed the major ity opini o n found it profound ly o ffensive
11ml tlwir ruling would s.inc-tion tlw public
dt",L'(·r;H1on of the nag,
.J11st ic(> KetlJH•dy perhaps expressed the
dil1•n1ma hcs t w h en he wrote: ·'The hard fact
1:- that somet imes we m u s t make d ecis ions
we d o not like. We make them b ecause they
a rc right, right in the sense that lhe law a nd
the Cons lltut1on , as we see them, compe l the
n :sull."
ThP majority felt it mus t put the First
mrndment pro tec tions o f fr ee s p eech
~bove l11c lunatic act of desecration. So they
g ulped , took a d eep breath a nd rule d no
laws could prohibit political protes ters from
burning the nag. The 5-4 decis ion had the
effect of d ecl aring uncons titutiona l the nag
dest•cralion laws of 48 states.
Linco ln 's word s 10 his le tter to Mrs. Bixby
upon the death o f her sons in the unio n
('au se n oal to mind . To paraphrase the master who s poke in the purest and mos t unaff'ccled Eng lish: "IL was a costly sacrifi ce to
lay upo n the altar of freed o m ." Because of
its symbo lis m , permitting the fl ag to be
burned in the cau se o f freed om also is a
costly sac rifice.
lt is poigna nt, but fundamental , that the
n ag protects those w h o hold it in conte mpt.
ll wouldn"t b e the American nag if it didn't.
One. too, mus t agree with Jus tice Steven's
dissenting op inion that a c ountry's flag 1s a
sym bol of m o re than nationhood and n at io n al unity. ll c:1lso signifi es those ideas that
c h a racterize the soc ie ty that h as chosen that
l'rnblcm , as well a s the s pecial history that
h as animated the g rowth and powe r of those
ideas. ll i s a symbol of freedom , of equal
o pportunity, o f re ligious to lerance and of

EDITORIAL

good wt ll for oth e r s who sha re the sa me
aspirations.
Agai n to paraphrase Linco ln, this time at
Gettysburg, w here he s poke at the d edication of a portion of the battlefield as a final
resting place for those who gave the ir lives
that this nation might live:
" It is altogether fitting and proper that we
s hould d o this. But. in a larger sense, we
cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we
cannot hollow t hi s ground. T h e brave men
living and dead who struggle d h ere, have
consecrated it, far above our poor power to
add or detract. "
So it is with the flag. It h as been consecrated far b eyond the poor power of the
Supreme Court to add or detract from it.
Public desecration of the flag, as repugnant
as it is, will never tarnis h it. It is not within
the powe r of any indi vidua l, or court, to do
so.
" We do not con secrate the flag by punish ing its desecration," Justice Brennan wrote
in the majority opinion, " for in doing so, we
dilute the freedom that this c heris h ed e m b lem represents."
Those who ch eris h the ideas for which the
nag waves now have a new martyr. We all
know w h at martyrdom does. It strengthens
resolve. Martyrdom has strengthened the
nag's cherished place in our n ation.
The high court erred, however, in handing
down its o pinon the third week in June. The
court could h ave don e it June 14 - Flag
Day.
That would have been fitting and proper.

Mass intentions question
By Father John Dietzen
0 . Occas,onally when a Catholic d ies the family
Indicates that Mass Intentions are preferred instead of
flowers, which makes more sense lo me. How does
one go about having Masses said and what ts the
usual offering? Should the Masses always be in the
deceasod's parish? Docs the parish always nollfy the
family or should a special request be made for this? I
enjoy your Informative column. (Louisiana)
A . Much could , and perhaps s hould , be said in

partial response about the church '!. understandIng of making an off<•ring for a "particular inte ntion ;_at Mass." But I will ltm1t myself to simply
• nsw1'rl ng your qu('slaons.
C'hurch l,1w provides thul the bishops of each
province esu:ibllsh the amount ror Mass olTcrings;
this of course 1s lo avoid us much confus ion as
possible an a given orca
If thc provi ncial bbhops hnve not :.i1·tNI on this
rcspo 11s11:>1ltty fulls 10 ~•:1ch local
bi,;hop !Ca non !J52l

Offerings for Masses may be sent directly to any
parish . lnclude a note if you would like the fam ily lo be informed by th at parish.
This docs not a lways mean , h owever, that the
Masses wi ll b e offered where the otrering has
been se nt. Normally no priest may acce pt more
s tipends or offerings than he can satisfy wilhin a
year (Canon 953).
These general rules apply to the whole church
where the cus tom of otTering stipends for Masses
is still i n effect. (Many parts of the . world never
had the custom; i n some other places it is gradually b eing discontinued.) If you wis h more specific information fo r your area you would need to
ask on e of your pa r ish priests

nwllt•r tlw

'.\ h('ll one- \\ 1shcs to mak~• such a gi ll ~o the
fa n11ly of ont• who has died , the mo!.l com mon
praCti('C is to st'nd n note with the Mass offering
to the fomtl) This way ttw)· arc ow.ire of th<>
otTcring:,. and ta n dastrabult' lhem to lhc>ar own
1>:irishci. or to oth<>rs (m isgionar1es or rraf'nds. for
cxnmplc) occ-ordlng to lhcir wishes.
0

A new brochure answering questions Cathollcs ask
about receiving and ministering Holy Communion Is
svol/able free of charge by sending a stamped, selfaddressed envelope to Father John Dietzen, Holy
Trinity Church, 704 N. Main Street, Bloomington, IL
61701.
Questions for this co/urttn should be sent to Father
Dlet2en at the same address.

Class reunion

By Dolores Curran
Class reunion time is upon u s again and thousands of people are dieting, s hopping and fre tting. Some solve the problem by not attending.
Others travel a thou sand or more miles to attend.
Paradoxically, the ones who live the closest often
fa il to show up.
In his book, ''l s There Life After High School?"
Ralph Keyes bolds that our lifelong self-image is
set in high school a nd in spite of how we behave
and look now, we revert to that teenager at reunions.
I believe there is some truth in his observation,
which is one cause of our anxiety. Our classmates
talk about how we were t he n and those negative
and painful memories come flooding back when
we think about our reunion.
Yet. when we get there, we discover that the
shy kid is now an easy conversationalist, the
inept one a confident businessman, and the
cheerleader is heavy. (The re are some joys in
life.)

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
1 like class reunions and plan to attend one this
month. I find my former classmates fun and interesting. We catch up on what we're doing now
a nd reminisce over high school antics.
The latter can pose proble ms with spou ses who
didn't attend the same school. A letter to Dear
Abby last year spoke to the issue . The writer said
he was bored at his spouse's reunion and aske d it
there was a tactful way to t.ell his wife to get lost
that evening.
"Please don't su ggest I make a deal and say, 'I
won't attend yours if you won't attend mine,'" he
wrote. "My spouse insists that I attend hers."
Abby replied that she knew of no tactful way to
tell a spouse to get lost without starting World
War III.
I disagree. R eunions can be miserable for
spouses and graduates alike. The spouse is bored.
She dosen't know many there and often finds
her self smiling artiflcially as classmates recall
silly memories from bye-gone days. Eventu ally
s he joins a wallflower group of other bored
spou ses.
The class members, on the other hand, is not
free to enjoy the banter if he is worried about his
wife's discomfort. He may forego interaction with
old friends to spend time with her or he may just
g ive up and leave as soon after dinner as possible.
The last two reunions l attended I happened to
be alone because my husband couldn't get ofT
work. 1 had more fun not worrying about his
b o re dom than I had at previous reunions.
When 1 shared t his experience with him, he
agreed because h e felt the same way at his. So
this year we are atte nding separate reunions. It
doesn't mean we don't like each other's company
but the reverse. We care enough about each oth er
to free the class member to enjoy the r e union
a nd to .free the spouse from p retending to enjoy
iL

And it hasn't started World War 111. There are
times in marriage when one has more fun without
the other: whe n men are exchanging war stories,
wh e n women want to be with old high school or
college female fri ends, when there's a re union of
any sort where only one s pouse lived that experience.
It takes communication, honesty, a nd trust to
be able lo s hare ho nest feelings on iss ues of this
sort in marriage. Guessing the other's feelings
is n 't always cfTective.
I think a lot of anxious class reunion members
might be s urprised at the reaction o f the ir
spou ses if they were to say, " I know you 'r e bored
there and that worries me so I don't h ave as
much fun . Would you rather not go?" Go ahead .
You might get a big hug.
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---------VIEWPOINTS--------Sing a new song unto the Lord
By Father Leonard Urban
Whe n was it that we began s ing ing in c hurch ? I
mea n recently, during those Vatican JI times,
wt,cn we a pproache d te ntatively, found o ur wispy
\'Oiccs and com m e nce d to p eep out t he availa ble
so ngs of the new Christian a ge.
Whe ne ver it was, I'm s ure we made Vivaldi,
Mozart, Bach a n d company roll ove r in their
respective graves. N o more me r e ly lis tening, s itt ing back to the s trains of a Glo ria s ung in six
pa rts, 20 minutes in le ngth, wi th Fre nch ho rns
a nd violins for accompan imenl
I r e me mber w e ll the uproa1· it caused . Imagi ne ,

s ing ing, everybody, in the whole c hurch , fro m the
pe ws . What wa s the world coming to? The people
wou ld never d o it. Didn't those liturg ists a nd
c hu rch writer s know tha t Cat hol ics don't sing,
would be pe rfectly conte nt t o let someone else do
it for them? But no use a r gu ing. If t h at's what
the y want, t he n we'll do it.
So o n a given Sunday in t ime , at a n appoi nted
hou r, we began. A bit scratchy. A little out of sync
and tu n€ . But we bega n. F o r many, the llr st e ffo rt
was the la st and r esulted in folde d a r ms a nd
caustic stares from people who d e clare d by ges•
ture that th ey c ouldn' t be for ced to do s ome thing
so ridiculous.
But for the m ajor ity it was a h e althy turn,
offe r e d an a tmosphe re of pa rt ic ipation and dignified info rmality.
Perhaps the most evident difficulty was what
we were be ing aske d to sing, ancie nt tunes that
ill fit t he time a nd cou rse of his tory. It wa s only

s ccndcnt to me. a s close to the h o ly as one cou ld
come. I know i t's contrary lo sacr e d doctrine .

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS

But I a lways h a d the notion t h at Cod was s inging with us a nd conceived tha t o ur voices swelle d
even to the h a lls o f heaven.

gradually that some brave mus icians began to
offe r r e freshing alte rnatives. A t b est , the new le ft
muc h to be d esired. But it wa s a begin ning, h owever ha lting, wh ich was bound to improve with
rhythm a nd time .

Times come a nd go and ch a nge is inevita ble.
Wha t and whe r e w e a rc now a r c obvio us ly d i(fe r cnt Yet e ve ry level of life has its o wn ma rvelou s a ttributes.

It s till feels so comfo r table to s ing. The words
and tunes a r c be tter now. s m oothly played a nd
beautifully written: " On Eagles ' Wings" a nd
" Come and Journey With Me."

Who c o uld forget thos e first offe rings: "Sons of
God " and " H e r e We A r e." We s queeze our voices
into the words a nd mus ic of "T ake Ou r Bread We
As k You " a nd " Hear Oh Lord The Sound of Mv
Ca ll." I t hought they wer e wond e r ful a nd sang
the m with g usto.

We si ng better t he s e days, in un iso n, w ith a
little more knowle d ge of n ote s and rhythm.
Some times I have t he not ion that we m ig ht just
get as good as the Methodists . o r Ba ptists, howe ver long thal m ig ht take. But I ho pe you' ll perm it the indulge nce of saying t hat I m iss those o ld
times a nd reme mbe r. I re me mbe r the m a s s pe cial , a beg in ning, withoul whi c h we might ne ve r
be whe r e we a r c today.

The adve nt or the gu itar, heaven forbid, was
like the second coming to me. It ushe red in a
time of mi raculous g rowth a nd awar e ness in our
culture, not a ll simple o r re adily compre he ns ible ,
but offe r i ng something bas ically he althy. We bega n to ask q uestions we'd s tifle d fo r a long time.
There was less dis tinctio n the n between goi ng
to c hurch a nd going into the wo rk p la ce or into
the pol itic al are na. It was as n atural to sing
" Michae l Row The Boat Ashore" at s ome campus
rally or at a march somewhere a s it was to sing it
a t Sunday Mass in church. It fe lt comfortable to
think tha t t here was a certa in sacred c haracter to
" This Lan d Is Your Land " o r " Blowing I n t he
Wind." To hold hands and s way togethe r in time
to "We Shall Ove r c om e" was s ome thing tran-

Sl Benedic t s aid t his : " The p e r so n who s ings
prays twice." T hat was about 1,500 years ago. H e
migh t be re s ting e a s ie r these days than Vivaldi
and com pa ny, fo r the s imple fact that we are
pe rs erving, regardless of the songs a nd words. It's
t he inte ntion that counts.
Father Urban is pastor or J ohn XXlll Parish,
Fort Collins.

Aftershocks of Lefebvre schism still felt
By John Thavls
VATICAN CITY (CNS) - One year
a fter Ar c hbis h o p Marcel Le febvr e
pr ovoke d a s chis m by ord aining bishops aga inst papa l orders, the a l1e r shocks a r e s till reverbe rating through
the Vatican and b e yond.
The r umblings h ave ce nte re d not so
muc h o n the 83-ye a r-old archbish op 's
a ct o f d e fiance, s e e n i n r e t r ospect by
many Vatican officials as unpre ve ntable. I ns tead, m u ch of the behi nd -th escenes debate is about th e Vatican 's
e ffo rt to lure back Archbis ho p Lel'c bvr e's follower s and symp athizers.
On May 16, th e presid e nts of the
Swiss, F r e nch, B ritish a n d Ge rman
bishops' co n feren ce s me t with P o pe
J oh n Pa ul II a nd othe r Va tican offic ia ls to voice st r ong concern about the
way the Va tic an's Ecclesia De i commission is going about tha t t ask, according to we ll-informe d sour ces.
Ecclcsia De i w as set up by the pope
a lmost imme diate ly a l1e r the ill icit
o rdina tio ns by Archbis ho p Le fe bvre in
o rde r to ''fac ilita t e fu ll e c clcs ia l communi on " a mo ng followe rs who m ight
hesitate to fo llo w him into schism . But
!>rnce t he n, s o m e church men have
q uestio ne d wheth e r Loo ma n y conces•
s1v ns are bei ng given to th ese " tra d iti onalis t" Catho lics.
"The bis hops want to kno w whi: rc•
t h"Y stand whe n l hcy a re confro11tN I
l>y a ctio ns of E ccll:s ia De 1," said :i
t'l1urc h sou rce w ho works with t he•
Swiss bis hops · confe r e nce.

Gra nting lndults
Il e sa id the b is ho ps questio ned t he
comm ission 's prac tice of g ranting in·
<lu lts of s pecial pe rmissio n to prie s ts
f'o r cele b ration of the Tridc ntine Mass,
l'or example. T hey a lso wanted to know
mor e about the n a ture and m:tndatc of

VATICAN

LETTER

E cc le s ia Dei a nd wer e concerne d that
it has no r epres e nta tio n fro m local d iocese s, he said. The r e •ve r e questions
about t he r e la tive inc\e p e ndence of
some reinteg rated grou ps from local
bishops.
" Whe n the pope created this comm issio n, it was an atte mpt to help in
a n inte rme diate o r tra ns ition stage not to c r e ate a new rite o r a ne w institut ion. But some people now think
maybe the r e s hould be a new rite. This
was not t he bis ho ps ' understanding,"
he said.
Within four months o r its c reatio n ,
Eccles ia Dei had " regular ized" fo ur
small groups of priests, Re ligious and
s e minarians. Among them was th e
Priestly Society of St. Pe te r, an ord e r
of about 20 priests and 30 seminaria ns ,
mostly drawn from Arc h bis hop Lcfe bvrc's society. I n theory, this ord e r
c ould cont inue lo grnw. but ne w me m•
bersh 1p has s lowed to u tric kle in r ece nt months.
Th<.' C'0m rn1ss 1o n, mt•,111whilc, h as
gr a ntc>d mon · than 100 "cclcbr ets" so
tha t individua l priests can say the
Tridc ntint.· \ l ass. Whe n th is r equest
1nvolvci- ~ro11ps. the l01•t1I b ishop mw,t
grant his 1w r m1sslo11. too
Ecclesia De i
Cardinal Paul Maye r, who he ads
Ecclesia Dci . rcc:cntly s aid some loca l
bishops have no t pus he d hard e nough
i n imple me nt ing t he po pe 's plan to
bring back Ar c h bisho p Lcfebv re 's followe rs. He note d tha t the pope 's le tte r

unve11111g E cclesia De i aske d bisho ps
to ma ke a " wide and generous" applic ation of the option for the Tridc ntine
Ma ss, for e xample.
Some " tr aditio nal is t ' be liever s find it
impossible, or near ly im possible, to
be ne fi t fr o m the concessions" gr a nte d
b y t he p o pe, Cardinal Mayer s aid i n an
inte rview w ith the Italian-b ased m aga zine 30 Da ys. He quote d from a lette r
the commission had r eceived fr om o ne
la yman w ho descr ibed a " fee ling of
d es p e ratio n am o ng t r a di tio na li st
Catholics " because " bis h ops want to
p re ve n t a gene rous r espo nse from being given."
In dioceses whe re bis hops r esist the

concessio ns, the 78-year-o ld c ardinal
s a id , th e schismatic m o vement le nds to
reta in o r pic k up members .
At Archbis hop Lefebvre's hea dqua rter s i n Econc, Switzerla nd, offi c ia ls
re po rt bus iness a s us ual. The a r c hbis ho p is sche d u le d to orda in 10 m or e
pries t s thi s s umme r , ac c o r ding to
Bis hop B e rnard T issicr d e Mallc r a is,
general secre tary of t h e socie ty.
The society ha s made up the numbe r
of initial defecti o ns among prie s ts and
seminaria ns and has even opened a
new s e m inary in Aust ralia , B ish op
T issie r s aid in a tele phone inte rview.
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-------DCR HAPPENINGS------Social concerns
The Southeast Social Concerns Council{Denver
Catholic Comm unity Services will conduct two educutional sessions July 12 in the Forum at Risen
Chn s l Parish , 3060 S. Monaco Pk\vy. The fi rst session
1s 1·nt1tl c-d " How to Ht•s pond to Legislative Tssues as
a ('hri~tian" and will be presented by Ca roly n Hood
and Ronn i Fetzer from 7 to 8 p.m. The second
s(•ss 1011 is "Substance /\busc in Your Family and
'\ c1ghborhood," wtlh Dr. Glen Niebling, Mary Lou
\1ycrs, and Ramona Belmar as panelists. It wi ll start
,11 8 pm. llllcr a r0fn•s hm cnt break. The suggested
rlonotion for the sc-ssions is $ I to cover the cost of
matcriHIS. For more information, call Sliaron Mitchell, 360-9686. or Den ise Crooks, 741-5824.

Biblical retreat
Sister Martha Ann Kirk, nationally known for he r

presentations on the Bible , will use storytelling,
drama, movement, mime and song as part of a ret reat on the Bibl e to be held Aug. 4-6 at the Franciscan Center, Colorado Springs. The cost is $95 for
those registering before July 15. For more information and to register call the Catholic B iblical School ,
388-4411, ExL 221.

Our Lady of Fatima School .
Our Lady of Fatima , Lakewood, will h old a celebration to recognize the ·25th anniversary of the
o pening of the school Aug. 12. An eve ning with· mus ic
refreshments, is planned. All past and present studen ts, fac ulty members a nd parents are invited. The
celebration will be he ld in the school gym from 8
p. m. lo midnight. Reservations are $5 per person and
must be sent by July 30 to : Our Lady of Fatima 2~th
Anniversa·ry, 19~5 Miller St., Lake wood, CO 80215.

For more information call Mary, 237-6033, or t h e
parish center office, 233-6236.

Natural Fami_ly Planning
The Couple to Couple League offers a series of
four · monthly classes in the sympto-thermaf method
of Natural Family Planning. Engaged and married
couples can learn to achieve or avoid pregnancy
us ing knowle dge of the woman's changing fertility
signs. Upcoming c·lasses will· be h e ld as follows:
De nve r , July 10, 7:30 p.m., St. James' Church, 13th
and Oneida. T o regis ter call Kathleen and Jerry
Fleming, 320-4683.
.
Aurora, July 21, 7 p .m., Quee n of Peace Parish,
Joliet Center, Jewell and Joliet. To register call
Chuck and Laura Franceschi , 366-6502.
· Boulder County, Aug. 20, 7 p.m., Community Medical Center, 2002 W. South Boulder Road , Lafayette.
To .register call Patricia and Dennis Camell, 6668485.
·
South Metro Denver, Aug. 30, 7 p.m. , St. Thomas
More's Ceriter, 8035 S. Quebec. ·call Joyce and Mike
Vanek, 919-1000.

CALIX meeting
CALIX (a group for recovering alcoholics) w ill
meet July 8 at St. Therese's Church, 1243 Kingston ,
Aurora. Mass begins at 7:45 a.m., with a sharin g
meeting to follow in th e church })all. For more information contact Pat, 364-0310, or Father N~vins,
344-0132.
.

Julie Penrose Center
F estival '89 to benefit the Julie Penrose Center,
w ill be he ld July 8, beginning at 11 a.m. at the center
and ending at the Pikes Peak Cente r with an -8 p . m.
concert by the Colorado Mus ic F estival from Bou!?
der. Activities at the center, 1661 Mesa Ave., (three
blocks west of the Broadmoor ) will include food and
beverages, musical performances, artists, children's
activities and face-painting, mini-lectures on spirituality, psychology, art and music.
For more information, call the center at (719)632245~ in Colorad o Springs. ·

Family picnic
St Joan of Arc's Parish will hold a family picnic
hoedown style July 29 from 3 to 9 p.m. There will be
games, food and drinks. Music will be provided by
"Cadillac Ranch."

Preached retreat
A sum mer preached retreat, "Just Say Yes," directed by J esuit Father Robert Houlihan, w ill be
offered Aug. 15-22 at the retreat house i n Sedalia.
This retreat will look at aspects of understanding
and experiencing the presence of the Risen J esu s.
Cost of the six day retreat is $162. Please call 6884198 for information and/or r eservations.

CW'hy Choose

Continued on Page 15

MT. OLIVET
CEMETERY
"The Denver Catholic Archdiocesan Cemetery"
• A distinctive Catholic burial facll,ty

that Inspires devotion and prayer In
all who visit.
• Above ground burial, protected
from the elements.
• Year round visitalton In dignified
surroundings.

• Perpetual Care for the protection
of your loved ones.
• The Peace of Mind that comes
from having made provisions today
for the fulflllment of a deeply personal obligation I hat will have to
be met someday.

MASS
Maas w ill be celebrated In tha
Interment Chapel every First
Friday of the month at 7 P .M. for
all those burled at Mt, Olivet
Cemetery By:
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Memorials
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--------DCR HAPPENINGS------0

Continued from Page 14

Retreat house dinner
The ann ual sp aghetti din ner and festival to benefit Sacr ed H e art Retreat House at Sedalia will be
held July 30 from 11 a .m. to 6 p.m. Dinner tickets a re
$5 for adults and $2.50 fo r childr e n u nder 12. T he
festival will include awards, arts and c rafts baked
goods and white e lephant booth. For more i~format ion o r to volunteer call Pat or Kay McGuire 6886398, or Gwen o r Katie at the retreat house, 688~4198.

ACCW dinner party
The Archdiocesan Cou ncil of Catholic Women invites a ll sing les a nd couples, to a " Let's Get Together
and Have Fun" n ight, J uly 28, at t he Aviation Country Clu b , 1890 Te ller, L a kewood . Social hour is at 6
p.m. followe d by buffe t dinner at 7 p.m. Dancing
u nde r the stars will follow dinne r for those who wish
to dance. P h one Mary Scha efer, 424-1153, or Mary
DowUng, 420-6435, for reservations before July 15.
Admissi o n is b y ticke t only, a t $12, which includes
buffet dinne r a nd gr atuity.

11. For m ore infor ma tio n or a n a pplic a tion contact:
North area - Nancy Vest , 422-5517, or Lynn West,
428-5148; south a rea - Sharon Dunlap, 771-9852, or
Cindy Windomaker, 799-6734.

Machebeuf football camp

in the Pastor a l Center, 200 J osephine . Each mee ting
inc ludes a presentation o n some aspect of grief and
time fo r discussion. On July 6 the topic will be
" Meet ing Needs of Grief," presented b y Ann Luke,
s upervisor of Hos pice of Peace. For mor e informa tion, call t he office of Hos p ice of Peace, 388-4435.

Machebeuf football coach F r ank Evans will lead a Guadalupe summer bazaar
non-contact football camp once-a-week for four
Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish will hold its s umweeks b eginning July 10. The c amp is for boys ages
10-15 and is designed for beginning as well a s expe- mer bazaar July 7, 8 and 9 on t he parish gr ounds,
r ie nced players. T h e cost is $60. For information call West 36th Ave nue and Kala math Streel
Evans, 322-1819 or 721-8527.
r ne bazaar will feature a variety o f games a nd
prizes for adults and youths, childre n's rides, M eBereavement series
xican food , r efreshments and music. Bazaar hours
a r c Friday from 5 p.m. to midnight, Saturday from 2
Hos p ice of Peace will sponsor "Caring for Your- p .m . to midnight a nd Sunday from noon to 10 p .m.
self in Bereave ment," a series of c lasses and a supP_r~c_e eds from the bazaa r will help s u p port the
port gr oup for people who have experienced the
death of a loved one. T he ser ie s is scheduled the act1v1t1es o f Ou r Lady of Guadalupe Paris h. For more
first T h u rsday of ea'Ch mon th from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. information call 477-1402.

Young adult retreat
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A young adult retr eat will be h eld Aug. 11-13 at
Snow Mountain Ranch ne ar Granby. The spiritua l
director w ill be Father Jose ph Hartman.
The cost of the weekend is $47, w hich includes
lodging, food a n d transportation. Half of the cost is
due July 20 and the re mainder befor e departure Aug.

Charity Chase
category winners
The following win ners of th e 1989 Charity Chase
held June 24 are listed according to age categor ies.
Male - age 6 and under: 1) John H egarty, 2)
Benjamin F e rnandez, 3 ) Patric k Brougham; age 7-10:
1) Kevin Balde rmann, 2) Mike Beatty, 3 ) Jonathan
Kasares; age 11-14: 1) Brian Urdiales, 2) Casey Johnson, 3) Jere mey Lutito; age 15-19: 1) G. Weich, 2)
Harold Miller , 3) Steve Lane; age 20-29: 1) Dave
Cuadrado, 2) Tom Gilfillan, 3) Jeff Smith; age 30-39:
1) Jonathan H esse, 2) Jim Chris to ph, 3) Patric k
Wa lentosky; age 40-49: 1) Larry Urioste, 2) Roger
Washburn, 3) Tony Kaleth; age 50-59: 1) Frank
Lucero, 2) Ken Simons, 3) Ro nald Wa tso n; age 60-69:
1) Rob S hurte, 2) Willard Froseth, 3) Bill Do rn ; age
70-79: 1 ) George T wombly; wheelchair: 1) Mitchell
Cheramie, 2) Monte Kenn ing.
F e male - age 6 and under: 1) Cathleen Hega rty, 2)
Katie Sullivan, 3) Bridge t Quinn ; age 7-10: 1) Becky
Long, 2) Blair Wilson, 3) Kathlee n Durgan; age 11-14:
1) Ke lly Mar zano, 2) Bridget Higgi ns, Bridget Beatty;
age 15-19: 1) Melinda Mue lle r , 2) S e lena Rome ro, 3 )
Roche lle Hannon; a ge 20-29: 1) Kirsten Ha rteis, 2)
De bo r a h Conl ey, 3) Jill Ellio tt; age 30-39: 1) Elle n
Ha rt-P ena, 2) Karen Braithwaite, 3) S uzi Bre hmer;
age 40-49: 1) Connie Martinez, 2) Ma rjorie Lima, 3)
Joa ne Guthrie; age 50-59: 1) Carme n Rodrigue z, 2)
S hirle y Simons, 3) Loretta Duran; age 60-69: 1)
Pa uline Vig il, 2) Nancy Moran, 3) Ma rgaret Thomas;
age 70-79: 1) Juanita Ruybal, 2) Do ro thy Neal.

Most people find retirement
homes a little hard to swallow.

Ad d a touch of
c lass to your g rass!
THE EDGE OF
DISTINCTION

Just say the \NOrds retirement hom e and stomachs
start to c hum. People immediately imagine a place
with bland food , bland atmosphere, bland ac tivities.
And as lo ng as retirement communitie s have
s uch an unappetizing re putatio n, the decis io n to
move to one is all the more difficu!L And t he move
itse lf all the more traumatic.
At The Gard ens at St. Elizabeth we think it's
time the reputation retired. Today the re arE'
retireme nt communities d es igned to fit the needs
and wants o f all kinds o f o lde r adults. Every
lifestyle, int.(>rest, eve n appetite .

A LANDSCAPING
INNOVATION
Which Adels BE AUTY,
PRESTIGE
and CREATIVITY to Your Yard
While II REDUCES
your Yaro work time!
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FOR FREE EST,
CALL

That's why we have compil<>d a set of guide lines
to he lp you choose which cu1nmurlity is right
for you. We11 s ho w you what
to look fo r and how to tell
whe n the liming is right.
If you'd like a free copy calJ
477-4442 or s top by The
Garde ns at St . Elizabe th a nd
pic k o ne up.
You'll see that reureme nt
living can be in vC'ry
good taste

T HE GARDENS

790-0661

at St. £:lizabeth
ZIH'i WEST J2Nn AVENUE nENVER CX>LORADO l!0211-ll6'i
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·ves, yes 'Nanette'
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

"No, No Nanette," at the Country Dinner P layhouse,
delivers a healthy helping of nostalgia, but also genuine wit and humor.
A prototype 20s mus ical farce, "No, No Nanette"
made its d e but in 1925 and was re vived in th e early
70s as a Broadway hit for a new age.
" No. No Nannetc" is s till a d elight with classic
s ongs ("Tea for Two," "I Want lo Be Happy") and
some great lap dance numbers.
The surprise is t he fun and the satirical plol In
" No. No Nane tte ," Jimmy Smith is a man with a
problem. Smith heads a near million dollar Bible
publishing company. He loves his frugal wife, Sue ,
bul has e nded up as a "sugar daddy" to three young
women in his efforts to fi nd some frivilous use for
• his money. Apparently, it's not that Smith has e ver
done anything imprope r, it's just that he's softhea rted and wanted to make their dreams (painting,
violin playing and s how bus iness) come true. Smith

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR''
WEEK OF JULY 9

- - --H osted by John Connors
Produced b y:
DcpL o f Communications

* THE WAY HOME

"Cavnar Witness"

*

FR. M.ICHAEL MANNING
"Jesus Calls Os To B e Missionaries"

* FAM.ILY THEATER
"The Presentation"

orders his lawyer to buy the young wome n off.
Meanwhile Smith's niece, Nanette, is bristling at
t he social structures placed on women in that era.
She longs to joi n the flappe r re be llion against social
convention, but everyone from her a unt to h e r boyfriend constantly tell her, "no, no Nanette."
Crazy business
This c razy bus iness comes to a head when Smith,
his wife, his attorney, the artist, the violin player,
and the sh owgirl as well as Nanette and her friends
converge on a s ingle beach cottage at Atlant ic City.
There are a numbe r of fine pe rformances in th is
production.
Annabelle Wee nic k has the plum role of t he crusty
maid Pauline, the role that provided a comeb ack for
the late, great P atsy Ke lly on Broadway. Weenick
gets the most out of her audience pleasing turns
putting the self-s atisfied "upper crust" in their place
and battling with a vacuum sweeper that almost
seems to walk and talk.
Many in the cast will be familiar to Denver a udiences.
Bob Moack, who plays Jimmy Smith , has appeared
in many Playhouse productions, including " Murder
at the Howard Johnsons" and "The Sound of Music.''
Paul Dwyer le nds his elegant and energetic dance
s tyle to the chorus. Dwyer is a veteran of Father
De nnis Dwyer's (no relation) Original Scene Theatre
and was featured in the popular comedy-musical
a bout Catholic schools, "Do Black Pate nt leather
Shoes Really R eflect Up."

Veterans
Jan Waterman (Lucille Early) and Laurie Cropp
(Nanette), are vet erans of Boulder's Dinne r Theatre.
Waterman bas played many roles, including a longrunning favorite , "I Do, I Do," with her husband,
Marc us Waterman. Cropp's roles included Maria in
"West Side Story.'
Bren. Eyestone, a longtime Heritage Square Opera
House veteran, plays the vamp-like Betty Brown with
great style and humor.
"No,· No Nane tte" plays through Sept. 10. P e rforman ces are Tuesday th rough Sunday evenings, with
matinees on Saturdays and Sundays. Evening shows
begin at 7:45 p .m., with a buffet d inner at 6:30 p.m.
Matinees begin at 1:15 p.m., with a buffet a t 12:15
p.m.

SUNDAYS
Chennel 12 4 00-5 00 p m
Chennel 11 1n Boulder. 4 00-5 00 pm
Ct:Jannel 4 2 . united Ca1>1e. • 00•5 00 pm
Channel 36, Mile Hi Cable, 5 :30 p.m. to 6:30 p .m .

MONDAYS
Channel 10 , American Cab levlslon of Littleton,
Monday, 12;30 p.m.
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 :00 p .m .

TUESDAYS

C hannel 10, American Ceble of Thornton. 1 pm

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m .

THURSDAYS
C hannel 12 , 4 00-5 00 p m
Channel 4 • C a1>le11,s1on of
Colorado Springs. 7 ·00 p m

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible budgets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market.
Whether you're promoting your church,
school, business, favorite fund-raising project or want a reoord of that special wedding,
baptism, confirmation or anniversary, low
cost video or audio tapes get the message
across to your beat audience.
To find out more, call Mlchael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selllng power of color, motion
and sound at low cost, Is Just a phone call
away.

Office of Televlalon and Radio
Department of Communications
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Jo•ephine Street, Denver, 80206

Mother Teresa show
to be aired July 5
"Celebrate Life With Mother Teresa,'' originally
telecast live on May 20, will be repeated in its entir ety on United Cable's Channel 57 on July 5 at 7
p .m.
United Cable custome rs may videotape the threehour historic visi t for their p e rson al vide o library.
Interested viewers who do not s ubscribe to United
Cable or do not own a VCR may order the event by
sending a check in the amount of $44.95 to Programming Department, U nited Cable of Colorado,
6850 S. Tuscon Way, Englewood, CO 80112. The check
s hould be made payable to United Cable.
U nited Cable of Colorado provides service to
165,000 households in Arvada, Westminster, Federal
Heights, Commerce City, Aurora, Englewood , Sheridan, Lakewood, Golde n, Cher ry Hills Village,
Green wood Village, Douglas County, Castle Pines
and u nincorporated Adams, Arapahoe and Northern
J efferson counties.

Blble publisher Jimmy Smith (Bob Moack), center, Is
surrounded by the goldlggers and flappers that believe
he Is their " sugar daddy" In the 1920s muslcal-comedy
" No, No Nanette," playing at the Country Dinner Playhouse through Sept. 10. " No, No Nanette" plays Tu••·
day through Sunday evenings with matinees on Saturday and Sunday.

WORRIED
Have You Been
Turned Down For
HEALTH INSURANCE?
I CAN HELP!!
CALL

Larry 428-0260

Chronically Ill Coverage Available

~ Jt,eMJsarncfu.rtcbcr¾ts
P R E S E N TS

f&NIIW OIJIDOOII
&IIIID&W
Fun for all ages!
July 8, II a.m . 111 S p.m. • Samsor, Parle (r,ext to Fidt!ler'.r Green)

FIJ'J ARTS 'M:>RKSHOPS

Flf'.E ARTS 'MJRKSHOPS

Make; a kites • nag,

Oe"gflC<l by Art Student~
League of Ocnv1.-r
a p;,int • sculpl • druw

• CUl\l unle>

• ornL,ks

• dolls
• fanta., y l)ht~u,

GROUP EVENTS
• 60 II mural

a build a m1mature c11y
• " dance '"happenmf"
• ~•ant art playgn,und

LNE PERFORMANCES
ALL DAY
• thcatr\:

• dun.--c

• rock •n· roll • ,ing•alm1g,
• JU!l!!ling • <1ory1ellmg

T ickets only $10- for a family of five!
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September 7,8,9, 10, 1989
Currigan Exhibition Hall
ATTENTION EXHIBITORS/
Quality Space Available- Call 938-5825
FMl\lon S - bY Krletl'a T- .t
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The Buckhorn is still roarin'
By Patricia Hillyer
Register Staff

There was no way H e nry Zietz could have guessed
lhat the rip-roa rin' eating and drinking emporium he
launched way back in 1893 would still be thriving
nearly 100 years later.
Christened the Buc khorn Exchange by its colorful
owner w hose "wild West" adventu r es are indelibly
etched into the eatery's spirit, the restaurant is as
fetchi ng and fasc inating today as it was when t he
likes of Chief Red Cloud and Teddy Roosevelt
dropped in for s ippin' and suppin'.
A famous collection of more than 500 stuffed beast
a nd fowl of all manner dot the crimson walls of the
restaura nt. They have been a trademark since the
restaurant's early days - and arc s till a fa scinating
ronvcrsation piece for diners between courses. Another part of the unique d ecor are the autographed
pictures of gr eats and near-greats, from Hollywood
stars to nationa l politicians, who have enjoyed a bit
of repast at the famous Buckhorn Exchange. One
beaming face in th e midst of the photo gallery is
s igned " Ronnie Re agan."

There's his tory ga lore in this enticing eatery, much
of which is detailed in the news pape r-like menu,
which c ustome rs d e light in reading and orren saving
as a souvenir.
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About the food
Now, about the food at the Buckhorn. Just as
famous a s its historical decor is its reputation for
steaks. Nobody, but nobody, is in Denver for long
without hearing about the "sp ectacular steaks"
served up at the lower downtown restau ra nt. And I'm
here to verify the accuracy of this reputation.
The night my husband and I visite d the Buckho rn,
I e njoye d a te nderloin steak that was second to none
I had ever tasted. The 8-oz. s ize is $18 and the
whoppi n' 14 oz. file t is $24, which is well worth every
cenl T e nder, thick, and totally tasteful! Gigantic 24-

Free drinks in Mexico
Miguel's Ame rican Bar & Grill in Cabo San Lucas,
Mexico is ofTeri ng a round of complimentary cocktails to visiting tourists. The eatery is owned by Mike
Boyle, w ho a lso owns Boyle's Bar & Grill, 4042 E.
Virginia Ave. in Denver.

Invites You For Dinne r Nish tly
(Except M o nday)
Sunday Brunch 11 am - 2 pm

FINE CLASSIC MENU SELECTION
FULL BAR & WINE CELLAR

Lookout Mountain -

526-0232

oz. T-boncs a nd 14-oz. New York c uts are also available at $24 and $20 r espectively.
In keeping with the " western" s pirit of the Buckhorn, my husba nd chose bufTalo. w hich he pronounced delicious. The portion was so generous that
a large chunk of the sweet , lean meat joined my
lel\over steak in a doggy bag. The menu also offers
elk steak ($14) q uail ($ 12-$ 16), and rabbit ($14) among
other items.

the problems of the world or liste n to the entertainment that pours forth on weekend nights.
But, then, that's rea lly not needed , because having
a me a l at the Buc khorn Excha nge is e ntertainme nt
in itself.
The restaurant, located a t 1000 Osage SL for a ll of
its 96 years, serves from l 1 a .m . Mo nday through
Friday and fro m 5 p.m . Saturday a nd Sunday. Ca ll
534-9505 for information o r r eservations.

With every meal, diners may c hoose either the "
s pecialty" bean soup or a c ris py dinner salad, piled
high with fresh veggies. There's also a choice b('lween baked potato or homemade Saratoga chips
And. of course, there's plenty of crusty French bread
with mounds of butter.
Too stuffed
We were both too stufTed for d essert, but the
choices are very tempti ng, especially t he double
chocolatae rocky road brownie ($3) and tbe old fashioend apple pie with cinnamon hard sauce ($3.25).
And, how about fi nis hing ofT the evening with a cup
of steaming hot sarsparilla? It's good !

The Denver Foundation For
Mental Health
requests the pleasure ofyour company ar
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Lunc h at the Buckhorn is also d elightful with a
variety of offeri ngs from bratw urst sau sage, lo burgers, to yummy sa lads, with prices ranging from $2.75
to $7.25. Among their selection or sa ndwiches is
Gramma Fanny's pot roast sa ndwich , which has been
a t r a dition s ince 1893 and I hear is s uper delic ious.
Upstairs at the Buckhorn, there's a comfy lounge
area with drinks issue d fro m behind a white oa k b a r
s pec ially ha ndcrafted for the saloon in Germany in
1857. And, ther e's a patio to the r ear , where you may
a lso dine - noon o r night - with a s lightly difTere nt
menu. It's a wonde rful place to s it a round and solve

'f ,
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MOMl:,-.,TS NOTICI:

Saturday, July 1 5, 1989
The Downtown Denver Hyatt Regency
I 750 Welton Street, Denver
- Sllenl Auction

8 :00 PM - 1 :00 AM
• Bleck Tie Optlonal

• Decadent DeHerte

• The SIik & S.1ln Ball le •
Benelh For Th• Denver
Foundation l or Mentlll Heahh
SINGLES WELCOME

• Dancing

For Mklldotvl lr'l/onftMiOtl COtlfMf Kitt Vf'II M !IIIIO-saDO
Tlck.U S40.00 •• . ..,. ...,_ undl Ju/fy I 2th

at all CENTURY BANK Denver
Metro locadons

Arts day set
The Museum of Outdoor Arts will present
"Fa mily Outdoor Arts
Day" July 8, from 11 a.m
to 5 p.m. in Samson Park
and MCI Plaza, adjacent
lo Fiddler's Green
Amphitheatre. This celebration ofTers children
and th e ir parents a
variety of hands-on vis ual arts activities plus
continuous performances
by nationally acclaimed
children's performers.
The festival features
"Fun Arts Workshops"
for childr<'n to learn to
make art to take home.
They include kite making, a 60 fl. mural, clay
modt'ling, doll rnaking,
and instant photography
Fine Arts wol'kshops
will offer 1nformul
classes for chi ldr<'n and
adults in painting, draw
ing and sculptu re. Seve ra 1 large g r ou p activit ies will take place, s uc h
a s scu lptrng and dancing
There will be staged cnlc rta in m c n t , roving
mimes and clowns
Tickets are $10 (phis
T1{'ketMas ter s urcharge-)
for a family of five . Most
act1v1t1es arc included 111
the cost of admission.
Ti ckets may be purchased t h rough TicketMaster outlets. 290-8497,
o r by calling The Museum of Outdoor Arts al
741-3609. For additional
information call Skyline
Talent and Production,
Inc. at 894-0044.

•

•

Bring your family
for the FUN of it!
F.njoy The <:olorful Cast Of Characters ln Our Fantasy Kingdom
Continuous Entertainment • 200 Craftsmen • Delicious Food & Orynkc
Register to win round-lrip airfare for 2courtesy of

A"A. ~

Open Rain Or Shine • FREE Parking • All Sales Final • No Pets
Discount Adult Advance Tic.k<.~ at all

(B

Hours 10a.m. To 6:30 p.m. • c.all 756-1501For Information.
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Pll,GRII\1
STATUES

SUNDAY'S
c;osPEL
14th Sunday of the Year
Luke 1 0: 1-12, 17-20
By Father John Krenzke
forth his di <;c·1plC'i1
mf;"SM' ng~r s of
tlw ach ·1•11t of' God's k111gct n111 l-k wanti- the m to
C<HH'1·111 r ,1l1• r-x<'lus1vch 1111 thc- 1r ta sk
Snll't•rin~ ro, C'hns t 1111•v1tubly fo rms p,1rl n f tlw
~t•r Vwl's o f a mt·ssengt•r J es11~ po int:-. o u t t'l<>a r ly to
th1 m th.it :ilthn u~h thr h:H'H •st 1s pl<>ntiful. the} will
lw clct'cnsc-less and unprotC'ctc-cl. l1kt· ,;hN•p amo ng
" 11 1\ 1
'l'h1•y an· wariwd that people• w1II a buse' the
l;l',c\ 11! h o!>pital1ty and r c-fusC' the m lod~1ng
Tlw ins trnt·t1 u n 1n vc r e '1 m ay see m strange to us.
Tlw point Jt·s w, 1s 111<1king 1s that hc- wants them to
tw ab<.orbt·d totally in the task of pro cla11ning the
<'(11l11ng of the kingdom. T he command to "greet no
on<' on thr road'' would be extremely offens ive to the
d1s c1plcs · contemporaries because, in the Near East,
grC'et1ngs arc not only drawn o ut and effusive, they
have deeper signi licance than they d o w ith u s. They
have. in fact. a religious meaning. They represent not
o nly a good wish but a rea l communicatio n of the
pe a c<> of God.
Jn a dramatic way, then, Jes us' prohibition of giving greetings says that in no circumstances may the
messenge rs involve themselves in any loss o f time
even though they may have to o mit some expected
so c ial amenities. Their duty to proclaim the nearness
of Go d 's re ig n mus t be fulfilled with the utmost
s pcc-d
Therefore. we sec that J esus' command to take no
prov1s 1o ns ins tructs the di sciple messengers lo rely
completely on hospitality. Peace is represented here
a s ::i p ower embracing a home or returning to its
bearer We- notice that. with the ofTcrin_g of peace ,
.J1•$t1 S s 1•11cl'\

I

I
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I
I
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Jesus also speaks of a judgment decreed Evil power
must yield to that pC'ace-power. S ince sickness of any
sort wa s unde rs tood in that d ay to be evi l force s at
work, lhe healing of the sick would, indeed, confirm
the divine origin of the messenger's words.
The teaching of Jes us about those who refuse to
Pilgrim s tatues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsore d
accept God's messenger s 1s in the words. "Shake the- by the Ambassadors of Mary, w ill be at the followin g
dust off your feet." The real and symbolic gesture places the week of July 8-15:
was to be done in a public place in f\111 view of the
ST. BER ADETTE, Lakewood : The r esa Carson,
populace Nothing. not even a particle of dust from 34108 Lyttle Dowdle Dr.. Golden; MT. CARMEL,
the s treets, is to cling to the messengers. Pious J ews De nve r: Stella Gallegos . 3751 Williams. Denver; ST.
coming to the Holy Land would shake off the dust of LO I S, Loui s ville: Michael Romero, 501 S. Vermont
profa1lt' places from th<'ir feet a s they entered the Ave., Lafayette; ASSUMPTION , Welby: Louis Robles,
Prom1wd La nd Suc h a ges ture d o ne b y the disciplei- 3751 E. 118th Ave., Thornton; ST. THOMAS MORE,
would be tn.-ate-d by .Jews a s though they we re hea- Eng lewood : (Schedule not available); NOTRE DAl\IE.
the n 1n re fusi ng to hear God's word and the gc-sturc Denver: Herbert Duran 9901 S. City View Dr., Morwould be calculated to make them think twice. The rison ; ST. MICHAEL, Aurora: Ralph Pacheco, 11834
place, therefore, is delivered over to God's judgment. E. Idaho Dr., Aurora.
Obvious ly, Jesus comes in the person of his mesFor more information c all 322-6009.
s engers for he said. " He who hears you, hears me."
One's attitude toward Jesus· word decides between
s alvation and cond emn ation: o ne's attitude toward
the messengers' words decides the same. The bishops of the chur c h today have the same mission as the
disciples, and they too ollen meet the s ame rejections by the very persons they try to serve in Christ's
Splrltual career workshop
name .
Cn the Old Testament, Sodom refused hospitality to
The Behtlehem Center is offering a spiritual caguests and was d estroyed for its sin. (Refusal of reer workshop for people who are volunteers at the
hos pitality - food , water and s he lter - was a life center or wish to become involved in center activia nd death matter.) As severe as the punis hme nt was, ties. Anyone interested in joining in this activity is
Jesus says that Sodom will fare better on judgment asked to call Bethlehem Father An ton J. Borer at the
day than the t own that r efuses to listen and accept center, 451 -1371. The career workshop will be held at
his disciples.
the center July 8 at 9 a .m.
The conclus ion of our gospel in verses 17-20 uses
'Healing the Injured Inner Child'
symbolic language because the conquest of evil and
Dr. JefT Wunde r and Ann Dascher will present a
the dawning of God's new world cannot adequately
be expressed in e veryday language. Three e lements weekend on " Healing the Injured Inner C hild " July
express the two truths just mentioned : the fall of 14-16. The presentations will be based o n the fi nd ings of Dr. Wunder gathered in h is practice. Betsatan, escaping unharmed from poisonous beasts and
the wr iting of names in the book of life. Veiled terms hlehem Father Anton J . Borer will offe'r t he
like these invite us to explore divine mysteries fur- spiritual-r e ligious dimensions. R eservations should
be made at the Bethlhem Center, 451-1371. The cost
ther.
is $50. For reservations or more information call
RoseMarie Armijo, 444-6479; An n Dascher, 666-0471,
or the B ethlhem Center, 451-1371.

BETHLEHEM
CENTER

BUSINESS
DIGEST

4

Res idents o f the Capitol 11 i II area in Denve r
a 11 cl th e Edge W a t C r/
S loa ns Lake are a can
now do their ba nking
Jnd grocery shopping 111
one pla ce. with the
openi ngs o f two new
F'irstBanks in King Soopers s tores
F'1rs t'Rank al 9th 1Colrona, 11 55 E. 9th Ave .
and F1rs tBank of Edgcwat1•r. 5505 W. 20th Ave ,
arr the newest o f s ix
P1c;tRanks loc ated 111
Kin~ Soop r rs. Both a r c
..,11l>c; 1d1;1n1'" of FirstBank
llold111g ('om pa ny of
Coltwado , hC'J d quartC'rccl
tn l.,1 kcwood
C' .itl'nll~ to lhC' m·eds
n l i,:r o t'l'1~• sh np1w1 ,, tlw
Ill'\\
bank~ l'c•11ll11·c t' x
tc•ncl111g b.mk111g hours
10 :i 111 to 7 p . 111, Monday
tllnH1i..:h Friday. and 10
a m to -1 p Ill , Silturd::iys
111 :1dd1t1nn to 24 hour

Min i bank automated
teller machines. C usto m e rs a lso c an receive
banking service 24 hours
a day, seven days a week
by calling 237-5000.

•••

The 198!) H ome Builders Association Parade
o f Homes will be held at
Castle Pines from July 29
th rough Labor Day .
Th irteen ho mes a r c und er construction for this
year 's p:1radc at two
Castle Prnes s ites, loc:Hed Just so ul h of Dcn,·cr at 1-25 a11d Bxit 188.
For further information
c all the 1181\ at 758-7575.

J !lR!l
I nternagoll to n r11ament
\\ Ill bl' held ~it Ca stle
l'rn<.'s (:olf Club ,\ug. 1420 /\ world-<' lai;s field ,
111dud1ng J ,H"k N ic klaus,
G rt-g Norman . Fun y
Z<l('ller. Bc•11 l ·n•n..,haw
'l'he

t tonal "

and Tom Watson will be
included.
A limited number of
daily tic kets a re available. Daily ticket sales
will begin June 26.
Tickets may be obtained
by calling (303) 688-6000
locally, 1/800-443-1986
within Colorado, o r 1/
800-448-1986 o utsi d e
Colorado. Also, tickets
will be avai labl e at
TicketMaster outlets at
the Gart Brothers a nd
Da ve Cook stores. Daily
prices arc: Monday, $10;
Tuesday, $15: Wednesday, $15; Thursday,
$20; Friday, $25. Saturday, $30: S unday, $35.

•••

The appointment of
David Beecham to general manager for Hyatt
Regency Tech Center in
Denver was announced
by O a r r y I H a r t I e Y·
Leonard. president ,

SINGl.1 ES'
Hyatt Hotels Corporation. In his new position,
Beecham will oversee
the manag ement and
operations o f the 450r o om hotel, which
opened in December
1985.
Mo st
r ec entl y.
Beec ham was general
manager for Hyatt R egency Buffalo, a position
he held since September
1987. He st a rted his IOyear career with Hyatt in
19 79 as a r esta urant
manager at the Hyatt
Regency Lexi n gton .
Beecham als o held food
a nd beverage directorships for Hyatt H otels in
Was hing t o n D .C'. . San
Francisco and Houston.

,,.,ill

Beecham
res ide in
Denver with his wife,
Mel issa. and their two
children.

Denver Capuchin Fathers establish
St. Felix Fraternity in inner city
Sevrr al members of the Capuchin F a ther assigned
to nt-nvcr l:iunchcd 3 ne w proJcct June 2 1 s po nsored
ll\ the Mid -J\mcricn Provin ce Fathers Lloyd
S<·l1r11c-1d1C'r. Wall10m Kraus. Cyru~ Gollaghcr and
Charlt-s Polifk :i esta blis hed the SI 1-' c-llx Fratcrn1l)
tit 2504 Clarkson SL in Denver.
The new fri ary 1s in the predorn1n:rntly b lack Fivr
Po 1n L<; area.
Father Pa lifka, the Capu c hin's proivincia l min is•
• t(•r , sa id that the new house 1s meant to help indi vidual friars respond to the part of the Capuchin
Constitutions which encouragacs the fria r s to " live
with the poor...s haring their conditions and a s pirations, and , iO urge them .on to social and c ultural

development and c schatological hope."
The priest s tressed , however, that the friars living
at the new house will not be ministering primarily in
the neig hborhood itself, but will remain in their
current minis tries. Father Kraus is executive director of Samaritan House. which ministers to Denver's
homeless; Fathe r Schmeidler is pasto r of Cure d 'Ars
Parish. in the eastern secto r o f the city; Father
Gallagher is responsible fo r vocational recruitment
and discernml'nt a nd is provinc ial s piritual assistant
to secu la r F'ranciscans throughout the area ; and Father Polifka. as provincia l minister, not only serves
St. Felix. but fre quently vis its the provi nce's nine
othe r frianc-s a s part of his ministry to the.• Mars
tlH' msc lv('s

EVf:I\TS
Friends In the Spirit
John Marinoll, a psychologist, wi ll speak July 6 on
"Step Pare nting" at Spirit of Christ, 7400 W. 80th
Ave., at 7:30 p.m. There is no cost, a nd desserts are
welcome.
Companionship
Sister Evangeline Spencer will speak on companionship in a presentation s ponsore d by South west
Ge n esis Singles July 7 at 7 p .m . at Light of the World
Paris h , two blocks west of Kipling on Bowles. Babysitting for childre n under 10 will be provided. For
more information call J a ckie, 795-0761, o r Bette, 9780768.

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS
Denise Rodriguez, a me mber of Holy Cross Parish,
Thornton, received three prestigious awards this
May as a student at Thornton High School. She
received the Pres idential Academic Fitness Award ,
Outstanding Girl Athlete of the Year Award, and the
Clifford Church Academic Achievement Award for
maintaining the highest GPA for three years. Denise
sings in the parish choir.

•

••

Lt. Cmdr. Steven Kiepe, husband of Kathy, fathe r
of three, and the son of Charles a nd Mary Kie pe is
currently serving in the Arabian Gulf aboard the
U.S.S. Curts, whose homeport is Yokosuko, .Japan. In
addition to his primary duty as officer in c harge of
the air detachment, he personally flies the "Seahawk" h elicopter. He is a euchar istic minis ter, conducts Communion services and Bible study while at
sea and arranges the logis tics for a priest to celebrate Mass when in port. Kicpe is a graduate of the
U niversity of Notre Dame.

Take The Register
For Good News
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Call Today 761-8428

FLAGSTONE
WALLROCK

American

449-1985

GaraoeDoorlnc.

$500
OFF
01 10 Exceed 1 0%
Of Purchase Price

..

FISIDNG-HUNTING
FAMILY VACATIONS

~

480-1120

~

Vlnyl,Steel

...,

Aluminum

COOSS-RHODE
E~

_J99-1777SD.
.;ffi;;,J

SOUTHMOOR PARK
LARGE FAMILY HOME

=

\l

Be autifully decorated 2-st o r y
home w/ 2900 sq. ft. o f luxury. 4
la rge bdrms., 4 baths, full fin.
2
bs mt. Huge family rm. +
frplcs., large c usto m kitche n.
Many upgrades. Yo ur d ream
ho m e ! Price reduced. To See
3585 S. One ida Way, Must ask
for:

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

S•nlor Citizen Discount

Repair-Remodel
low Rates
Free Estimates

Sol Landow, 757-4372
Legend Realty 770-54 44

AL'S

INSTALLER

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.

CALL RON

Licensed/Insured

Free Estimates

980-0275

E & A FEED

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS
Glass Replacement

5680 Harrison St.

296-1045

Lowest Prices On
All Autos
South
North

Speclallllng In full
and partla l dentures., hnmadlate
t:ervlc• f1>r repairs
•na r•llncs. Rea•
Conable rat•• •
Thous:and11 o1
!stied p a tients.
rarnny Oor,ll•tr-y.

••t•

778-7707

Sundru MOOd!ey M.Sc.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

424-4517

25 yrs, experience

• Em ergency Road
S erulce

Fr~ E.stimate/ 24 hr ser

• West De nuer Area

• Custom Painting
• Wall Papering
• Bleaching • Texturing
• Plastering • Stllining
•varnishing • Tile Scltlng
• Roof Painting
• Exterior Painting

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

You Pay
ONLY for Fabric
& Padding
Our Students Need Work

Free Estimates
Lice nsed and Insured

4", 5", 6 " Galvanized
5" , 6" Afumfnum Baked on enamel

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

733-0832

778-0941

Mention this ad, get 5-Yo

Live-In
Companion

Gutttrt CltaMd 6

Repaired
Tt\orouo"'Y E.lip1r1e nc:e-d
& Oepeno ■ ble

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

512-1852

320 s , nt• Fe Drive
Alter I P.M . 7111-0113
John P. M•uler
Member ol All-Soul,
Thanksg1v1ng

:-;ovcna to SL Jude. 0
llol)' !it Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great 111
virtue Qnd rich in

miradc;, ncur klnsrn~n of .Jr~u~ Christ,
fQlthful mtrree.s.ur of
all "ho invoke your
s1H1c,al patrunag(• 1n
tune of need to you I
dr•p\ Qf my hrnrt and

llumh!y beg to whom

Express

God hns i"'"'l ,w·h

great pow1•r lo cnmt· 11>
my ass1~t~ncc. Help

for Senior Lady,
24 Hr . Day .
Weekends optional. Room &
Board , Salary

Neg.
Refs, R•qulred

756-9273

on

READING BOOKS!"
$32,000/Year
income potenual.

Detalls:

(1) 602-838-8885
Ext. Bk. 7692

Cleonmg

O<JR WEEKLY
SPECI AL

WANTED
OLD
&
ANTIQUE
GUNS
BY COLLECTOR
722- 7066
298-0176

.....
Floral Co.

5200 E . 100th A•• •

• Decorative
Rock
• Bedding Planls
• Soll
• Fertilizer

sume to:

Many Immediate
tipenlngs without
wo1trng 11st or test

$17,840 - $69,485.

Search Committee,
2250 S. Harrison
Denver, CO 802 1O

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For Free Estimate

Call 234-1531

or
311-7220

PLUMBING
OF All TYPES
Senior Citizen
Discount

For All Your
Plumbing

Needs
Call John

422-3192

Call
1-602-838-8885.
EXT. R7692

S ervicing Your
Every Need
7 Days a Week

FAMILY MINISTER
Part-time position. Pa ris h seeks
cr eative person inte rested In
working with S ing les, Separated,
Widowed, Divorced and Seniors.
Send resume to:

Mos t Precious Blood Paris h ,
S earch Co mmittee,
2250 S . Harris lo n,
D e nve r, CO. 8 0210
FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

DUKE'S
ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED/

TATES fflEE
SERVICE
Uc•n••d • ln, ur«I
Trimming
Specialize In largo

Removals.Pruning

Shrubbe,y, Firewood,
Stump RomovaJ, Large
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow

Plowtng

"20 yn. u ,,.rl•nc•
do.a Ir lHltt,r"
l.al\dscaplng,

427-9128
4524237

Government Jo b s your a rea.

person for part-time posilion. Work primarily with junior and
senior high youth. Volunteers actively assist this ministry. Send requalified

to li1·.1111<1k1•d
:,uy thrr•r •·nur VJ

Relflge r8to r•

th~rs. three lbtl \\:Ir>•

Wath~n

(iloriu~ ' PuiJ
m111t hr 1 •~m
lb•'d !it Jude.
for
'" nn<1 ~II II hu 11,11,k•·
vnur ijirl Am,•n 'J'h1~

Dl•hwashu•

RIHf

ilcutIon

R.S.

LJpholslef)

Most Preciou:. Blood Parish needs

AnsUJercd

St, Anthony,
St. Jude,
& St. Elizabeth Ann.

"ATTENTION:
EARN MONEY

Roofing, Gutters , Sid ing

FREE ESTIMATES

New

old-fashioned
ice cream

a

'

.

CARPET
JNSTALLER
has 2900 sq. yards
of new ce1pet left
over fiom various
carpet Jobs. Priced

to sell FAST. Carpel
p11ddlng also avail•
able.

Robinaon Dairy 11\C.
w. eu, u2-211to

2,0,

Gran mowing,
&. Power ra king
OARYTATK
239•9350

CALL RON
455-5291

111 my pr1•1t•11l Jnd

know11 und r•u.le you

To

• Shampoo,"g
We 4./so Do

"ATTENTION HIRING!

11r11rnt 11ct1tion 111 11••
turn I promise tu
m~k1• your nDm(•

Thanksgiving

• ChrmKal Dry Clranin9

YOUTH MINISTER

For
Prayers
In

clean your carpet
• Truels Mounred

427-5 2 42

-:-,

Quality W o r k At A
Fair Price On:

10

50 W. Arizona ... 778~6159

~

ANY WEATHER
ROOFINC: & C:UffERS

278-2498
SAKAL.A
CARPET CLEANING
Now!! 3 Ways

232-4037
esldenllol • Commercl
Investments • F01mlond
Relocollom

In Business Since 1969

• Eues - Wbda Holidays

Call For Information

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS G UTTERS, INC.

Call us - It's
the best move
you'll ever make!
Afflllated
~ ooo offices
In U.S.A.

795-7498

• Junie Ca rs
H aul ed Free

Comm Res
I:> Yrs EJ.perlenr .CALI. FOR

Roplact menl.

w, • ~ciali11 in Gutters
and SpoUI

me

D~~ture
----CLINIC

Pick-up and
Delivery

WANTED

h,11c recoursP from the

794-3 331
428-3288

MC/Visa/American

Fte-,• Cs,1mM~'-

Gutters, Spouts

Ov"t JO Y••r• S•rvte•
In O.n~•r Ar••

30 Yesrs
Experience

455-5291

and

/\ntiqucSI n

Bob Dawldowlcz
341-6969

No t In Conjunction with o ther Di scounts

CARPET
has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpet left
over from various
carpel jobs. Priced
lo seU FAST. Ca/pet
padding also available.

• Colo• Lilcq.,e,

BLAIR'S
TOWING

fl;IDJ-.y

,:,

PLUMBER

Ouallty fertlllzers,
plante1's soil, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardage. Dellvered
or you pick up at

-

321•6065

NEVER-PAINT
SIDING & EAVES

~ward,

1rge of
"Sear, con hile at
> celeof the

24 Hour Service

.,,,.

•

R~l,r1,s h • Rep;i,r

~pec inl~t!

TREE TRIMMING
WE RENT
MOTOR HOMES
& REMOVAL

Save on your Insurance
Deductible for Auto

father
iepe is
rd the
,an. In

Oluetom ;Bloob
~ urniture

" Quick Replacem ent
Sprin gs-Sections

FREE DELIVERY
in Metro Area

232-5910

LJ1 PE_Rt['<C[

* Rad .o Dispatched

BEST PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

• Fast Efficient
Quality Serv.
• Lowest Price
In Town
• Senior Citizen
Discount
• Summe r
Removal Speclel
• Lewn & Shrub
Service Available
• 111 Years Experien c e

OVE R 10 VE.'IRS

* M etro Wide Service

FERTILIZER

)e nise

Foresight• South. Inc.

WE CAN HELP

MOSSROCK

I. She

rtd th e
rd for

777-9410

DIRECT DISTRIBUTOR OF NSA

A-ALPHA-A
REAL1Y INC.
• SERVICE
• REMODEL
• FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR DISCOUNT

(Free Estimates)

RAINBOW ENTERPRIZES

Page 19

I''·"

:\t1\:i•na h~• JH'\i't
b,•,•11 kn11wn w wl I
h-4l\'t' ti.uJ ffl\ tt'r:11,•n.,
r:rant1•d
N ll

APPLIANCE REPAIR

NOVENA TO SAINT JUDE

Same Day Service

D,v~rw
Ol•po•11I•

S1ovn
All M eku & Model•
I J Year• E,cp eflenrlf

233-6430

S a int Jude , may you be known
and invoked for assistance because of the greot po wer God has
given you. Sacred He art o f ,Jesus,
may you be adored t hroughout
the world now and forever.
Thank you for µrayerl. a ns were d
previo usly and now!

P.J.

REMODELING
"Oullllly, Dependnblllty, Cratttmanahlp"
Al A R~a.onoblc Hate
BATHS• KITCHENS
DECKS•GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS • ETC.
FREE ESnMA TE 4 PLANNING

Uoef\8.-cl . eo.,~ • ln1M1red

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455

-
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Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Historic Church

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, July 14th, 15th, 16th
at
35th and Navajo
PROCESSION AT 4:00 P.M. SONDAY
FOLLOWED BY BENEDICTION

CASH DRAWING

I

1st Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 0, 000
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3,000
3rd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,000

I

l ..

Only 400 tickets to be sold
License #89-916

Getting together with
Amenca.

Try your luck at our
Gatne Booths
Italian Goods - Prizes Galore - Kids Garnes

Enjoy our traditional SPAGHETTI DINNER
on
Sunday, July 16th - Parish Hall
Time: 12:00 p.m.
Tickets: Adults
$5.00
to
Children $2. 75
5:00 p.m.
(under 12)
Includes: Spaghetti, meatball, sausage, bread/butter,
wine, salad and dessert
.
·-

-

